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Stato-Wide Tid Bits

I *

f e u l h e  political" whirl keeps 
w i n  in ft continual tizzy— 

i next Novemherw-the

EIGHTY-FIRST YEAR-No. 40

1 9’li. *i,0 hearings of Rep. ro i-

Uk* ,^  * the state has been bus-. 
•?DetS  the “did you know” 

.nering Mich normally foUofca 
.Csti^ation or exposure,

- investigation are.
. maIIis in M

Pot- O inic Here

. eountyl - .... ’ . ,v . , ■
• Are there political overtones? 
frill* it can not be denied that

oolitical career was not

1 whatare the results of svich

1 T S w r 'a  probe, resulted in the 
w«nm of Costello for a short time 
for Contempt of Congress; :
•  Potere's committee revealed 

Lthit Communism is rife inL ocal
..Emd *•Wph*

SchoolChildren 
Offered Program 
Free of Charge

an-Th« ^immunization clinic, 
nounced by the Washtenaw county 
Medical Society early last month, 
will / b r  heitrifi the Chelsea High 
school gymnasium .next Tuesday 
morning, April 22, at 9 a.m. Dr. 
J. ,V. Fischer, Dr. R, T, Drew and 
Dr, Andros Guide will contribute 
thfelr-time free of charge in the 
clinic. Ilf  announcing the date for 
the clinic here, Dr. Bradley Harris,

E 'dent of the Washtenaw county 
cal Society'shid, “The physi

cians would rather donate their 
services in protecting all of the

Mo Workers unioft. - ....-
— rfaiit, of courser'Since - Loeaf 

, m ,ias;60,0.00 to 60,OOP m em ber 
W(| jg the' largest union local in
the world..

But it wasn’t news. . ..
Since the union organized the 

dart in TiHSTiThas beenknoW fi 
So the state police and anyone else 
who took theitrouh le_ tcva^_4hat 
the union was controlled by the 
reds and pinks. ’ . • ■

More important so f a r  a s ; Jtnfe 
people are concerned is th a t  the 
committee put their, inform ation 

questioning. 
gBses—thafr

chUdren~th»n-to-httvir to~trent any- 
of them for either diphtheria
smallpox or tetanus.'

Children who have not been vac
cinated in the last five years are 
offered vaccination for smallpox 
while those who have not' been 
immunized in the last-three-years- 
for diphtheria and tetanus will re
ceive booster doses for protection 
against these diseases. ■ 

Pre-school-age children may be 
brpught to the clinic. i 

School ̂ districts participating in 
next Tuesday’s clinic at the gym- 
TTOSilffirtere are Chelsea Agricul-

hese known , 9 ? "  ‘Lima ’ Center;— McLarer

Rebekah Lodges 
Name Their New 
District Officers

c£r? ?f TDi8trM -N o. 18, of 
the'Rebekah Lodge, elected at the 
district . meeting held here ~ last 
week are as follows! •

Mttj. Tillie Ferren, of Jackson, 
president; Mrs. Blanch Hum’ 
phnes, of Vandercook Lake, vice- 
PJeBTldent; Mrs. Arnania Sweezey, 
of Pai'ma, secretary; Mrs. Avis 
uiimore, of Jackson, treasurer.

.Mm , Clifford Wolfe of Francisco, 
-was. president of District No. 12 
last year.
. Among those who attended the 

afternoon and evening meetings 
were lodge members from Brook- 
ft*!y^Hd^QQk Lake, Clark Lake, 
urackson, Parma, Hanovet—and 
Springport.

Guests at the meeting included 
members of the Ypsilanti lodge; 
Mrs. Nora Ruthroffy matron of the 
Odd Fellows Home in Jackson; 
ftftd_four_Michigan Assemhlv^of
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^ m r M r s. Lillian Manley, 0l Bay
City-, the president; Mrs, flonovievo
Bailey, of Flint, the vice-president; 
Mrs. Zetta Timpson, of Detroit, 
the treasurer; and Mrs. Mattie 
-Hesley/ of Detroit, the warden.

C. o f C. Okays 
Off-the-Street 
Parking Plan

ijj H IEB tr.luiw ini...w v ■ » ■ * * * ■ -  ■ ■ ■
M  to testify, hiding behind the 
fifth amendment of the U.S. con- 
ititution, a document they have 

1 forworn as archaic and decadent,

iutijoi cii, North 
Lake and Rogers Corners £nd St. 
Mary’s parochial school. ,

irfswom ftS ftfcnaic ana aecauent,. P - . - - . _ - x - . -  rv.—j .., t .  . 
Friendly witnesses, ex-Commu- t t V t t O V t  O f t  U & t V O l t
, t .  .ahiI /rtll/M ir 4 i*ovfa iA IH I. A Y T im B an  *  yTfJ

Meeting Given to 
l A ltar Society

nists and fello\v travelers, exposed 
Communists throughout the state, 
naming some and giving detailed 

-i- -* p--* throueh-
u. the state. .
-ftit-the-testimony primarily was 

li-nrifeTned with Wayne county. 
which oLcourse,-houses tneL.WfitTd’s 
automobile center and' is -more-cur-; 

I -rently the - crucible for molding 
weapons of defense^-and war. .
I What will a new investigation 

[allow?
many new 

| eta .of the battle against Commu
nism if all4 the evidence now collec

ted is brought out.
DonAld S. Leonard whcT~afi state 

police commissioner, asked for an 
investigation, saying he had proof 

I of a Communist conspiracy against 
['the constitution and its'tfaws. . .
1,1 Such an investigation would:
1 .1, Put state police records be-
[m'tHTpiMh " ^ ' ' .  ‘— ..

2. Allow more time" and man
power for an investigation than 
could be allowed by congressional

HHobeft--'-------1——------—-r-----j—
J 3. Bring pinks and fellow travel- 

into the open..
1 ";C .Bring the-seriousness..of the-

sifuation to public attention.
• Official sanction for an investi- 
gation would add a great deal of 

[impetus to a program -of . prosecu- 
ftme-the Commies in Michigan.
—--r-^onH bA-rc-o^ -vre’r e-on our 
own, when a reporter gets involved 
m Cnmmuniat- investigations -he 

I suddenly finds there is no one .to 
I ^ ffii^ ^hen tica te  statements.

predicts th,.. 
i 1,1 state govem-
fo? rm de-emphasi.zed and 
(2) little will be done t6 expose 

Inactivities in our schools, uni

^ b o c a i
-The- regular .monthly meeting-of

"WuS lldd"
Wednesday evening, Aprti 9 at- 8 

-the—school hail. The 
meeting was opened with prayer to 
Our Lady of Good Council, by 
he president, Mrs. G. L. StafTanr
Wpr Gnrl Rjpggrpr vApnrfpH 9.\fi 
articles of new clothing had been 
shipped to the National Council of 
Catholic. Women in New York for 
;he Pope’s storehouse. Another 
drive date will be announced later 
especially for new materials and 
Boap. -Each member is asked to 
Hiring' a t least one new article of 

clothing or new materials.
Mrs. N. L. Merkel gave a very 

detailed repoft on the day meet- 
~mg df~"~tlTe~Nintoh'gl'""Cgm Teft"^ 
Catholic Women held April 1 at 

[ Detroit. Approximately 1,600 wo
men were in,* attendance at the 
■meetingr - -Other- delegates ■ attend- 
ng were Mrs. G. L. Staff an and 
drs. Armin.Schneider. A donation 

qf tC.OO wis made to 1 the cancer 
:’und drive. The Mother and Daugh- 
srJbianquet will be held May 7 in 
he school hall. -

......  ......... -Jr., mayor of
lAnn Arbor, was the guest speaker
a t  the Chamber of Commence meet-, 
irig here Tuesday evening., He’ex
plained the parking situation ip 
Ann Arbor and went into some
detail in relating how the city has 
put parking on' a paying basis.

For Mayor Brown’s convenience, 
the'after-dinner program was ar
ranged so his talk was given at

Public^Libi’ary Offers 
Large A rt Collection

The
Vftt.-

and-wilogeg. 
pressure will Just be too

Audubon Society rSets
~  - D a t e s —

1 *iJ>LM®ktenaw Audubon Soci- 
I yA ntl°.unced a schedule of 
| a«y^“nf  ^e'd trips for members 
. d zuestn, A" fteld -trips^ to  be

fm°A w,in be? in f r(>mhont of the Rackham building. 
do not wish to drive 

will
-Wtar 
|wir own ttu

~̂ y a i i s b ! e r ______ _
aa follows: Plea- 

I i S’ APril 20, Dr. H. W- 
I C ’ S?& V °SotumtAPril 27. 
1 Lake u}?,, u J .? ^ e r» Whitmore

porta8emf!. Lunk< 1®5derJ Qwy L ’S S ^ ^ r ^ r - i i T - e r - T . -  
Cocil'-S*^ Arboretum, ilay  18,
land Lake^M1 eS^er: ‘and "igh

I ^ J o a d ? ! fty__25,_ Dr* Andrcw
, 3 ini I S  trips.will begin at
Moŝ triS? S n  la8t ,fo^  a t !  J  

I t w o U w t  more tfian.
i  ̂ ■—/---------

®^tric Meter Bum s 
|at Local Peed Mill
j to the 'electric
meter and burned out the 

TuesHn?6# Babnmiller feed 
CheC p L f5Wno.on* according 

Bremen dePartmea t reports.
«id put 5 V  to tho scene 
^  Koi)t fL ihe ftre which had 
ISO of a fiS by thementcV extingfuis]

PRlls •o f''
.. j^ 2 y .6 d . • ...
Power trnn#f^ed a biow-out of a 
. k t r f f nf n°Hrmar foae. Several 

withouVl othe5 businesses 
J^Ptoa until P?^®r> r  about 2ft 
PWod, tae fuse was re-

“ we power u i8tle' being oh the 
w*« also out of

ponded when tv* »iCOw-^ n°t be
turned

Phojie, m"n WeM h«tifted by tele-

____ „ s .. reproduced, in sepia
famous paintings reproduced in 
blapk and white (Perry paintings); 
color miniatures of -pictures, in. the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art; 60 
Audubon selections in full color.

■ Mrs. Effie Gage returned to Grass 
Xake_ Tuesday_after. spending sev- 
eral day^ here. with..ner daughter 
and her husband, Mr; and Mrs. 
E. MvEi&effiami;

The Chelsea Public Library' now 
has an interesting collection of 

ure8 that- i s av& ilable-to-thc 
Th° *»ni1pi>t.inn‘..totals 624 

pictures and may h.qJ2prrowed by 
the picture or-portfolio.

.The collection includes the . fol
W in glishr 'French and miscellaneous
-paintings, all-in-full color; famous- haingheld a t thgPgxter Methodist 
naintings reproduced.- in sepia;, church next MAnday, April 21.

the beginning of th^ meeting and 
it was necessary for him to leave 
Soon after.. ” ■
. Later, lonoWngTRe"Business"se^- 
ion-during::Vvhfth-r.out-tne-aiatterS' 

were taken up,"an unscheduled diu- 
cussion of the parking- problem 
in Chelsea took place and resulted 
in action to. bring the m atter‘to 
tho attention of tho- .VUlogo-Goun- 
cil. A majority of the members 
voted that the Chamber of Com
merce go on record as endorsing 
parking meters and off-the-street 
parking in the business section 
making it clear that all profits 
from such parking projects be put 
into a parking fund for financing 
off-the-street parking facilities.

Other business included the. ap
pointment of standing^ committees 
forlhe year

A report of the park committee 
noted plans for completing the 
installation of ditching tile and 
nnming~" water —at—the--Veterans 
Memorial parksite within the. next 
few weeks.
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Local 4-H Clubs Win 
Honors in County 
Achievement Show
AU Local Churches 
Fitted to Capacity 
for Easter Services

AIL-churches in the Chelsea 
area reported record attendances 
for the Easter-serVices Sunday-ln- 
spite of the rainy weather. .

The Union Good Friday servic.e, 
held at the Methodist church, was 
-exceptionally well ’ attended and 
approximately 400 people were 
present for the presentation of 

- -t^e-^Fasaum^Play i-n- 
church Friday evening. Friday’s 
weather was bright and-sunny.

,The Passion Play was repeated 
at the Salem Grove Methodist 
church Sunday evening. It was well 
received a t  both performances and 
many- favorable comments were 
made about the ' fine work of the 
players, rehearsed under the direc
tion of Georg and Muriel Pluck. 
Both Mr. and Mrs, • PlUck take 
important parts in the drama. At 
the - Chelsea- performance, Rose

Qielsea G i^s Sweep 
F irst Three Awards 
in Dress Revue

The Learning by Doing 4-H club, 
led by Mrs, Lewis Hasejschwerdt 
and Mi's. Clarence Reddeman, and 
the F lying F ingers club, led by-

/

Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider, led 
the 4-H clubs in this vicinity in 
the honors received a t . the 4-H 

Achievemfeirt program in 
Ann Arbor High school last week 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Betty

__  FIVE GENERATIONS were 'present on Easter Sunday for a family gathering at -the home of
Mrs. Anna Kalmbach on South Main street. Members of the family are, from left 'to right, Mm. 
KaImbach, Mrs. Johrr:A shfarfseated), Mrs. Hichard~Fredette, Charler Fredette, and M fsr Normair 

-Schmidt. Seventy-one members of the-family—wer-o-present-for-the occaBiomr- —------- - —

mary Burroughs substituted for 
M:rs. pluck who was called out of 
town because of a_relative!s. death.
A postponed'performance, of the and others were Mary Lou Sander-

* *̂5* -V.
play^ls_to=.be^given-Sunday-fevo^-^Qn,vJ-Qrjs...^andfer8Qn,_ahd_Martrj. 
ning, April 20, at the Methodist Lou Zeeb, of Ann Arbor, fourth

Fi v* Generations [M ic h ig a n  E d u c a tio n  A ssoc.
of Family Present 
for Easter Sunday ,

Five generations of the family 
Mrs. John Ashfal, 88, were’hre: 

sent~Sunday at an Easter gatner-

The Michigan Education Associ
ation is this week celebrating its 
40ftth--yeaiv Sunday, the Dearborn

tenaw county’s two official i-epre- 
sentatives. —The-speaker— of -the

ing at "the home bri South

nmg, April 20, at the Methodist 
church in. Leslie.

Including the catechism class, 
20 new.memher^ umvo at

'the Cohgrega'tional church at the 
Thursday evening service. The 
same evening the Chelsea Method
ist church added,seven new mem
bers afid at the Easter service in 
St. Paul’s church 13 new members 
were .accepted.

j"
w ellp ro fesso r-o f-c ttlzensh ipL -and
nkSln'oArikt? q t ’.Q uvh h  \ lad \  T ri i vViaw'a S f ITdaughter Mrc Afina k a l t S h v° ^ d to registration, committee j  philosophy at Syracuse university, 

S n g  Ih e  ‘i membMs of th* boiftitaHty, rad caucus- 'm o  m w ieon -Educanoni ferpet-
faraMy present, were all but one in? ,at ufl|  ^ lone®r - . . _ .- - ■...........  - ----- Wednesday. and .Thursday were

Tuesday’s meeting was held ' In 
St. Mary’s ■ school hall with Hugh 
Sorensen, newly-elected, president' 
of the group, presiding. Thirty-two 
members were present. ;.

County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs 
Meeting at Dexter

Mias Barbara 'Holland, of. Dear
born, director ■ .of the Mill Lake 
sehool camp, hag been announced as 
the speaker at the annual mieeting 

Washtenaw county Federal
!T

the State Federation of Women s 
clubs for this year, “Looking Ahead 
With Youth,” " Miss Holland Will 
give an illustrated lecture on the 
subject of school campB.

Hostess clubs for tho meeting are 
the Dexter Child Study club and 
the Woman1’s etab~ofiDexter. -  

'Registration is' to, begin at 
4f> a.m. and-Jdj a.-Meredith_Bixby,
of Saline, president of the county

Lynn 
uncle
Peter Young 
daughter, M 
in Jackson.

Charles Bidwell, c l?ib js’in 'churgc of the luncheon 
avi'ipgoinents;

Finish Air Fom;

of her 11 ‘ childrtn,' most oif her 
gilandohildron ■ and groat grandj 
childre'n, and her only great-great- 
grandson, Ch&rles Freaette, three-
yeat-old; son..of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Fredette. .

Her sons and daughters present 
were Mrs. Kalmbach, with whom 
she. lives, Mrs. Fred Taylor of 
Grass Lake, Rmil AshfaLof Mason, 
Mrs. Frank Watkins of Ukiah, 
Calif., Carl Ashfal of Dexter,. AL 
bert Ashfal of Chelsea, Mrs. La- 

rne Shaver of Detroit arid Chelse-a, 
Herman Ashfal of Saline, Mrs. 
Horace Phipps of Lionyille, Pa., 
and Mrs. Herbert Scofield of Ar- 
lington;' Va. The daughter '  who- 
could not be. present is Mrs. John 
Papier,.of Ventura, Calif. To show 
that"Her 'thoughts' were with them 
Mrs. Papier sent by plane, a large 
bouquet- of camellias, fringed 
daisies; cajla lilies, roses and other 
flowers \Mich she had picked in 
her own garden.
" Mrs. Ira Lewis of Flint, a sister 

of Mrg. Ashfal, was also present 
for the family gatherings 

‘ff tlrc  afternoorr, Harvey Earl 
of Royal Oak, showed pictures of 
former

Mrs.
and Col. and Mrs. Herbert Sco
field left-earlyM onday to return 
to their .homes. The Scqfields were

.ver a n '

meetings, hospitality, and caucus
ing at the Detroit hotel- head
quarters. First official business 
sessions of the Representative7 As
sembly was held Tuesday.

A reception for all living past 
resident'S7"an"e'xhibit_-of teachers’ 
andicraft hobbies, and a dinner 

attended by aoipe 1,500 persons, in-

lay evening. 
Cummunlon “

Others 
sei-vices Friday and.

some also had Communion services 
Sunday.

again devoted to husinesa-seasions

I
irten,
eluding many ’ o f , the" Michigan

to. a pageant, “An Apple for the 
Teacher,” rdebrcting 'a century—n f  
progress in education, and predic
tions as to the progress of another 
century, in the main auditorium of 

legislature, some of the Michigan Detroit’s Masonic Temple. The 
‘ * * public is invited to the pageant.

from the national scene, were the [free of charge, 
features of .Tuesday evening. Chel
sea teachers who attended were 

ir, Kathryn Miller, Cari

while the  ̂evenings W e re ^ ^ n  ovM WftYTYI I  11  M l t
In n nno-pnnt. "An Annie fnr the 1 ' •V  U  I l l C  U f

Chandler, .Isabel Eisele, Lucille 
Kelly, Esther Schell," > Elzeabeth 
Gadd, Ruth Carter, Joseph Fischer, 
Josephine . Valdman, ...Mary . Yost, 
and Marilyn Nanry, as well as 
Mabel Fox, who is one of Wash-

L ocalC ubScouts  
Receive Charter 
fro m . S tu d y

The 'monthly Cub Scouts Pack 
meeting was held iir the Chelsea- 
High school gymnasium; Tuesday 

two

V olunteer Workers 
Needed f or Blood 
Donor Program

Seven-volunteer workers are be- 
4ng-cought in tho-Chelsea- area  for

National Business 
Organization
__William and Julius Blaess are
co-chairmen of the local unit of 
the National Federation of Inde
pendent Business, Inc., an organ!- 
_zation-for-med in 1943 for the-p^r-

§ose of protecting and helping in- 
ependent business by fighting 

socialistic trends on a  legislative 
level. 7  .

The federation wHTch claims the

the Red Cross blood donor’project 
a t the KaiseT-Frazier plant Thurs-, 
day and Friday, May 22 arid 23. 

id rs. Dudley Hoftnesr Chelsea- 
chairman of the blood donor pro
gram for the Red Cross, said yer- 
terday-
needed should include two regis- 
tered--or....practical-nurses- and fiye 
other workers. The' workers will 
be used to assist with l-egistra-

any business organization iu the 
United Stutes, was- f irnnded' by C: 
Wilson Harder, who was formerly 
associated with -thc U. *8. Chamber 
of Commerce. I t’s slogan is “Tha t
Our Nation Remain the Land'of 
Opportunity by Giving Small Busi- 
ness Fair Consideration,1

There are ten members in the 
local unit, while the total nreaent 
national membership is given as 
230,000. ‘ Each local unit is in

^ 7 * "  ’ , ’ . . tibn3~ an'd' o ther necess' a'rv" deTaiT" t0Ucil cach month "wxth'~itsand her husbami and approxim ately 40 parents and anq otner accessary , aeian ihgton., lflgtgUto througlt

I’rs. Fred Taylor who plan
s. Sh«spend a .week With Mrs. ; Sh aver’s 

daughter. Mrs. Edward Mitchelluren next lUiqnuuy, * **- *x* V Mra* riQwarq- Mucnen
In keeping with the theme o r (jjyfpha Shaver) and her family

others attended.
-Kipling-s-jungle-stories-provided- 

the theme for the opening program 
Cub Scouts__W*»ftri 

lag masks representing tne vari
ous wild animals. Cubmaster 
.Charlea S. Cameron pi'esen.ted t.h.e. 
awards earned by tne boys in a 
candlelight ceremony and the pro-

Sram which followed included-ik 
y each Cub Scout den. The pro

gram closed with the snake dance, 
“Dance of the Pythor^.”,

Mrs. Howard Flintoft, represent- 
ing the Chelsea Child Study club. 
sponsors of the Cub Scouts, pre-

_ - «  a rented the Cub'Scout chai*ter toReplace Report C a r d s  ICubmaater Cumerun Who-accepted

Anyone who wishes to help on
either of the two designated days 
is requested by Mrs; Holmes to
wntfltirft'e r  at hev home, I4b East 
Middle street, or telephone her at 
Chelsea 2-2181.— ------

gnnization’s Washington represen
tative.- ....  ' -------- —

Each individual member’s opin- 
-lon—qn.-the-^varioue.^me«flMee»Mupi

a.
in Arlington. Va.

Mrs._ W atkins. remained .for 
longer visit before returning to 
her home in Ukiah, Calif.

Parent-Teacher 
Conferences Will

__  - p *
for consideration “by" the legisla- 
ture is registered_by_personal bal-
lot-.-which - goes directly _to_the
congressman. • This system, the. She,said the vitaLneedfor blood . l jn g aysiem, me t„nirt»* Rn*-bo*-nK,,Vil

everyone is acquainted with the 
necessity of carrying on the blood 
donor program as diligently as

^JLgagdnsLby Doing club*..teA„Ja
or clique controlling the .uitTmaterMr8*-Lewi8 Hasel8wewlt’ ” ' 
stand taken by the Federation.

possible. To carry out a large scale 
bitlood donor project such as. the 
one plannedToFthe Kaiser-Frazier 
plant, Mrs. Holmes, stated, requires 

4he- services of - a—eertain-num ber

School District Plans

of workers so the work may pro- 
crecd with a minimum of delayrte

To Purchase Another 
30-Passenger Bus

seven through .12 will be given out 
next Wednesday ..

In the grade school, -through-the 
sixth grade; parentrteacher— corn. 
fei'cnces are again being held in
stead of distributing the usual re
port cards,. The_ parent-teacher 
conferences wore first held in place 
of the second marking period of 
tho year following suggestions 
mado by the Parents’ Council. A 
Min-voy made following- the -confer
ences showed* that parents and 
tonchers--alike felL-Hiey-^were—a,
success and expressed a desire for 
another one later in the school 
your. The conferences are arranged 
on a schedule allotting 20 minutes 
to each pupil’s parents. In tak es  
approximately three weeks to com- 

iote the program.

Beach, Jerry Ringe; wolf, badge:__ ige:.
David Lixey, Philip McDaniels;

donors. She feels sure women of 
Chelsea and vicinity will..respond 
and offer their Help if it Is at all 
possible for them to do so.

wolL-badge^gold-^ow_and-silver F i r s t  P e n s i o n e r  
.arrow: Peter -Flintqft^-gold- arrow" 
and silver arrow: Guy Devine; 
bear badge: Jim Kreider; lion 
badge, gold arrow and silver ar
row; Jam es Mshar; gold arrow:
Jim Collins: two silver arrows:
Danny Mayer.

and second place winners, respec
tively, in-the^dress-revue-Wedafis-- 
day evening, are members of the 
Learning by Doing club, .Ninth 
girl in the group of ten highest,in 
the revue, Carolyn Lindner, is 
also a member of the club. She is ’ 
a second year -worker.

Janet Wiffmayer- third place • 
winner in,the revue is a member 
of Mrs. Riemenschneider’s Flying 
Fingers club. .

Mar ilyn Kerkhoffr -of the- Merrie-
Mixors. club led by Mrb.’ Robert 
Mast, of Dexter, was seventh 
jlace  winner in the dress revue

and fifth place winners; Mary Lou 
Zeeb, Ahn Arbor, sixth, Frances 
McCalla, Whitmore Lake, eighth. 
and Noreen Tower, of Ann Arbor; 
tenth place.

More than ' 200 clothing and 
knitting girls modeled their entries 
in the dreps revue from which the 
ten highest place winners were 
selected.

Mrs; Harveyr “Sanderson was
Chairman of the 'rheme
the program was “Hiawatha in 
Washtenaw;11-^—  ---------------;

Betty Bradbury, the first place 
winner is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Bradbury. Barbara 
JCohl’a parents are.rMr.—andr.Mrst. 
Arthur Kuhl, apd Janet Widmayer 
is the daughter—of-M iv-and-M r

L
Harold Widmayer. Carol Lindner 
makes her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Fowler. /

.Approximately 500 boys and 
girls exhibited 722 projects com- 
prizing 1930 differenfe-jartieles-dur--- 
mg the two-day Achievement pro- 
gram r- - '

The Wood and Volt club, led by
Vernon Satterthwaite, Mrs. Wal- 
ter Wolfgang and' Mrs. Kathleen’ 
Hatt, placed second for the Detroit 
Edison award.

■Plaeing-eh'-t-he-eount-y -honor-Teti-
the-fo Bow

ing:
-Edna Kothe. the Wide Awake

club, led by Mrs. Allred Kuhl;
second ' year__clothing; M arlene
Kuhl, Learning by Doing club, -led 
by Mrs. Lewis Haselswerdt and- 
Mrs. Clarence Reddeman, third- 
year clothing,; Arlene Lesser, Busy 
TworitfOne club, led by Mrs. Duro- 
thy Ottoman, third-year clothing; 
-Marjorie Bradbury,, Learning--by- 
Doing, M ^ Clarence Reddeman, 
iead&r. knitting LV̂-
_ "Complete costume: Barbara Kuhl, 
Learning by Doing d u b , led by. 
Mrs. Lewis Haselswerdt and Mrs, 
Clarence Reddeman; Janet Wid-
mayer. F lyin g . Fingers. ...club,.led  
t>y Mr s
Kathleen Widmayer, Flying Fin
gers club. led by M rs.~f. G. Rfe^ 
menachneiderr

- First-Year Plastics: Kenneth
Ives, Linda Wright and Donald 
Ferguson Busy iSvp-in-One club, 
led by Harvey Fischer, Dexter. ■ 

Handicraft I: Charles Kemner, 
Handy Handicraft club, led bv
4fticyd Proctor. - ------- ------

—t— . Electrical U Donald Ferguson,

J'

P.F.C. CARL O’DELL 
• * •

Iffc, Normah H. Bauer, son of 
the Gebrge Bauers, and Pfc. Carl 
O’Dell, whose parents are Mri and 
Mrs. HursheT O’Dell, 125 Summit 
street h av e . just completed their 
Air Force basic airman’s indoctrin
ation course a t Lackland;Air Feme 
Base; called “The Gateway to the

P.F.C. NORMAN H. BAUER

Air Force.” The servicemen are 
both 19 years gld.

The basic training prepares them 
for entrance into Air Force tech
nical training and for assignment 
in specialized work. . - "

Wfc. Bauer has now been trans
ferred and iis at present stationed 
in Bangor, Maine,

No Classes Next Fri. 
for High School

Chelsea --■HigR~-lie1t^^^ill-:---h»: 
closed next' week Friday April 25; 
to permit memberis of the faculty 
to attend tne meetings of the 
Schoolmaster?’ club at the U. or 
M. in Ann Arbor. Grades seven 
through 12 will have no school 
that day.

Elementary grades, kindergarten 
through six, will have vscHpol as 
usual and buses will make their 
regularruns. —

Report Garbage BagF 
Being D um pe^oit—-  
Village Vacant Lots

Police dhlef George Doe re
ported this week that he has re
ceived complaints that sacks of 
garbage are being dumped in va
cant lots'about the village, and on 
Grant street, in particular.

Anyone in the village who has 
garbage to dispose of should place 
it in an easily accessible spot for 
regular ..collection., b y . tho village.. 

ipse found responsible1 fo r  imv

R etiresfrom  Duties 
a t Chelsea Spring

Burr Hewlett is the first em-i 
ployco of the Chelsea Spring com
pany to take advantage of the 
factory’s pension-plan-which went- 
into effect Aug. 31, i960. He

work;

— At the w u
Board of Education of theOhelsea 
Agricultural "school district Tues
day evening it w&s voted to pur-

------- chase an ndditional 30-passonger
bus for fall delivery. The bus will 
be used primarily td transport
k indergartenchildren:— -  ------

The station wagon, now used for 
kindergarteners .will be inadequate 
for. the increased enrollment next 
fall.

Announcement was*mnde at the 
meeting that the annunli school 
-election, date ihia..yearJs :.July...l4a 
The terms of Russell McLaughlin,,

Busy T ^^n -O ire^ tub iled  hy 41 ari- 
vey Fischer; David Wolfgang, 
Wood and -Volt-dub, led by- Ver- 
non Satterthwaite.

Tractor Maintenance II: Robert 
Heller nhd Walter Beuerle, Jr., of 
the Chelsea-Tractor— cluVHed-by- 
Forest Walz of Manchester

ing for the company a total of 
nine years, one month andf one 
day.
• Mr. Hewlett was .office custodian 

at th^ plant.
He and his wife, who bad lived 

here at 115 East street, returned 
Monday evening to their former 
home in Looni.

present board president, and Earl 
BeemanTToxpireTtKis year Me-'
Laughlin has served as a school 
board member-for seven years and 
Beeman has served, five years, 
Neither has announced whether he 
will (seek re-electjph.

Petitions for candidates rtiu&t 
be filed 20 days before the election 
date. ,

proper dumping of garbage will 
be prosecuted, Chief Doe stated.

1 meeting of the Northwest 
Washtenaw Junior Farm Bureau/ 
was held Wednesday evening at 
the home of George Schniorie, near 
Saline.. Main entertainment feature 
was a box social. A number from 
this vicinity attemdledr-— -s.

Cars Damaged in 
Main StreetColHsion-

Cars owned by Green Cole,.,821 
North street, and Fred Glenn, 133 
Orchard street, were! damaged 

.slightly in a -collision on M'aih 
street a t 5>50 April 4. The acci
dent occurred as Cole was turn!

P
of Merkel’s Hardware, 
car was reportedly parked next 
to the driveway. “

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Rood had ns 
their dinner guests Faster Sunday 
Mr. nnd Mrs, James Schilz and son. 
Dmjftjd, nf,.B.eJleyille,,and Mr. ; and 
Mrs. Robert Reed and children, 
Bobby, Joyce and Chuekie, in ob
servance of their 84th wedding 
anniversary. They wero the recip
ients of several gifts as mementos 
of the occasion.

Into-the private drivowny soutSEl Mr. and Mw. Richard King, of 
........  — *s Battle Creek, spent the Easter

Frank Gendron,^4-H club agent 
for Washtenaw county, stated that 
“the success- of -this event is an 
example of the excellent spirit nnd 
cooperation given by the 4*H lead
ers, parents, members and local 
organization and busine^ts." * ’ •

Elementary School—  
Building Progressing

Construction work on the now 
elementary school has reached a 
stage where^ much of the brick 
work and directional glass block 
installation has been completed. 
Tho roof is expected to be added 
in the next few weeks and radiant 
heat pipe installations are to be 
finished so the floor ean^ be put 
in. !

Inside .work can be s ta r te d  a«. 
soon as the floor nnd roof are 
completed and school officials are 
still “hopeful the building will be 
completed In time for the opening 
of school next fall.”

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Sweeny 
and sons, George and Franklin, 

the week-end with Mr.
___ j ’s ^ m a th u w M r a .  D ^sy

Kront, at her heme in Morenci.
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P E R S O N A L S

Mr. and Mrs.’P. P. Niehaus.Mrs. 
Clara Hutzel and Mary and Eileen 
Hankerd attended the. recital given 

T)T6na^TmtTigMTr'Wn=Audit{niu^ 
Ann Arbor* on the newly installed 
Austrian organ,,

Z 1' Easter Sunday, Eminent Hankerd 
andT family and Jjjlrs. Clara Hutzel
yisited Sister Ingrid who

*L

SERVING
HOURS

SUNDAY ONLY 
8:00 AvM. - 8:00 P.M.

WEEKDAYS 
6:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M,

_ SATURDAY ONLY 
6:00 A.M. • 4:00 P.M.

CHELSEA
RESTAURANT

Comer S, Main and Old US-IS', 
- Manager—H. R. Hoffman ■

teaches in St. Agatha pansb7 In
Redford township. Sunday _eveninj
Mrs. Hutzel wus a dinner guest o; 
the Hankerd*. Also a guest waB 
Kenneth Proctor, Jr,.

Mr. and Mr*. George Rabley, of 
Montgomery, and Mr. and Mr*
J. E. Rabley and son, Chris, form-
erly" of ̂ M i t r ^ r r  TWednwdar _*_ * L MtAafra a# U» andevening dinner guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rabley. The J. E. 
Rabley* left Saturday to make,
their home in Lancaster,- S. Car.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Britten, of 
Jackson, and Mr;_snd_Mrs. Robert 
Breitenwischer, —of Ann_ Arbpr, 
Spent the week-end with Mr. wid 
Mr*. Wilbert Breitenwischer. Sub- 
day afternoon they all went t.o 
Marshall to attend a family gath- 
ering tit the home o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Wbods in observance of Mrs,

the gathering were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Breitenwischer.

The Charles P.’ Slane family 
held a get-together at the family 
home Sunday April 6, at which 
time they had their Easter dinner 
•fr) thAi* sows, David 'andr-Theodore* 
could be present. Both sons were

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHBLSEJ
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Services in Our Churches
ST. MARY’S CHURCH 

Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 
First Mass . 8:00 4 n .
Second Mess ---------- lOKW a.m.
Maes on week days — 8:00 p.zn.

METHODIST; CHURCH 
Rev. Dsvid Bryce, Pastor

Sunday, April 20—
10 a.m.—Worship service, fol

lowed by coffee hour.
10 ■ a,nu Primary department

Sunday school. >
11 a.m.—Junior department 'Sun

day school. ___ ___
7 p.m.—MYF meeting. 

Thursday—
7:15 p.m.—Choir practice.

vSTTFAULtS~EVA.._a.-.... .. 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H, Grabowakl, Pastor

Thursday. April 17—
“ ~S :3 T ^  m ^ Y o m lg T ^
ing. — ...-
Sunday, April 20—

9:80 a.m.—Sunday school. — 
10:45 a.m.—Worship and (Ser

mon.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

Thursday, April 17—
8 p.m,—YoungWomen’# grouj 

will meet with Mrs.' Walaerna 
Grossman.
Sunday, April 20—

10 a.m.—Worship_____
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

Tuesday, April 22— V,
9 a.mi—Women’s Fellowship of 

the Jackson Association.will meet 
at Pinckney from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Ladies’ Sylvan Bowling League 
Wednesday, April 9, 1952

■...w  :
Colonial Manor .......-... .......79 4
Sylvan Alleys ........... ..... . ..72 6
The Pub,.....................J ....... 71 8
The Aies .................. ........ ...70, 8
Less'er’a .....- ............... -...70 6
Chelsea Milling ............  60 8
S ealtest................................68 5
Weinberg Dairy ........ ....88 6
Chelsea Drug ,-............  63 6
Kuaterer’s ........ ......... ..,48 7
lllltop...... ................... .... ....85 8

Chelsea Recreation ....... ,-.....86 ~8
High, individual 

Weese, 191.
Highr—individual 

Weese, 471.

game: M.

series:— M*- -

1 Team, high single game without 
handicap: .Sylvan Alleys, 741.

Team', high single game with 
handicap) Weinberg s, 697.

Team? high .series without handi
cap: Sylvan Alleys; 2082. u. 

Team* hi with’ handl-1'B > series.
cap: Leaser's, 8005.

450 series and over: M. Weese, 
471; F. Koch, 468; ,D. Gilson, 465; 
R. West, 464; M. Dumouchel, 457.

Splits picked up: M. Weese, S-7- 
10 and 6-7-10; W. Liebeck, &-6;10; 
R. McGibney, 6-7; R.: West, 6-7-9; 
P. Hartman, 5-7-10; P. JClink, 6- 
10; H. Oesterie, 4-6; N. Eisemann, 
=5,10;-J. Clarey, 5-6 a n d -M ^ iV ^  
Guest, 3-10; G., Sanders, 5-7.; G. 
Young, 4-6-7.

r e e n & r
fMicrochaa

m m  h i Miciii.tiri

WITH SOLIUM

LEAV E YOUR 
DRYCLEANING

■ at ■
TINY TO W N  SHOP

112 E. Middle Phone 4721

Greene’s Cleaners Pick Up Every Day.

Standard
, High in 
rdW ant )

Interest.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Rogora Comers) „ 

Rev. MLw. Brueckner, Pastor

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vern A. Panzer, Pastor
Sunday, April 20—

9:45 a.m. — Morning worship. 
Sermon ̂ ’Christ 1̂  With^Us.1’

Friday, April 25—
7 p.m.—Family, Night dinner at 

the church. .

Sunday, April 20—
9 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10 a.m.—Worship service 
lish).

0~: Martin's Electric LOOK WHAT
(Eng* /m'

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH

Sunday,
(Rogers Comers)

, April 20—
8:45' a.m.—Worship service-with

Rev. T. W. Menzel in charge.

hdme on leaves granted as delays 
enroute to their new stations. 
Theodore left Saturday for Ocean- 
side, Calif., and David left Mon
day for New Jersey. Another son, 
Charles, was home to spend his 
spring vacation, returning to Wes
tern Michigan College in Kalama
zoo, on Tuesday of the previous 
week.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom Township- 
IWtTTHIRev. T. W. Menzel

Sunday, April 20—
’astor

10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan

10 a.m.—Morning worship.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
7:30 p.m. — Bible study and 

prayer meeting.
8:80 p.m.—Choir practice,

BEV. ROBERT H. HARPER

F e llo w /h ip  o f  M * » y  F o llo w ers  
J o h n  I S /  I-T/ P h ilip p in e *  2 i

I6 i ' R o m o m  16 / 1-7, 
G o ld e n  T e x t !  J o b *  1 ) /  8.

14-

MARTIN ELECTRIC
& REPAIR SHOP
Has To Offer You!

1- (;
G a s  M i l e a g e  l o w ?  T h e n —

. UNADILLA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

^=Unadllla» Michigan,
H aving  

quarter
8TUDIED the first 
of early followers of

Rev. W. M. MacKay, Pastor 
-lOiSO-a.m.—Momingworshlp.
11:30 a.m.—Church school.

"Jesus, we ’ began In the; preienr-! 
quarter with A FeUowablp of Many 
Followers. This fellowship was Qlu*

SALEM GROVE 
-METHODI8T-CHURCH

Rev. Vem A. Panzer, Pastor
Sunday,: April 20— - 

10:16 a.m.—Sunday, school,
11:15 a.m. — Morning worship 

ser>’ice. Sermon: “Christ Is ,With 
Us.” ,

8 p.m.—Study group meets air

strated in what Jesus had to say 
•bout the vine and the branches.
TftA llfa r>* the vlwf Lv th» i»m t i n

" t r

WASHER
Buy This

Amazing New Washer,
Use It 30 Days, and

. = . group
♦ n t  Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Notten: Mrs; Glerin Rentschler wlll-

aU 1U parts, from the roots that 
are Imbedded In the soil to the 
highest tendril that clings. to the 
supporting trellis. So Christ dwells 
in Christians and they dwell In him. 
Their life is all of one.

Paul counsels the ’ Phlippians to 
'zteal-wKlr one-anbther In love, that-) 

"btr

Not even a dial to setl Just press.the Time-Line button. 
New Norge outomatically fills with just enough water 
•‘-then washes, rinses, spin dries, and turns Itself off— 
ootomaUcallyl You may skip or repeat any part of the 
cycie^becsuie every step is visible tf// the time,

L O O K  W f f X r T I W H t  D O E S

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH» 
^ 9 2 ,-S o n f t  ofl.Old US-18, 

l .T ’astor

them others 
Lord Jesus. ’

might'be led to the

Rev. David A. Wood,
Sunday, April 20—

10 a.m.—Sunday school Lesson.: 
‘Marriage and the Home." Luke 
1 9 /verses 1-15.

11 a.m.—Morning service. F. W.
Andrews, of Gideons International, 
will speak.______ ___

No evening service this Sunday,

ing messages to number of the 
early followers of Jesus and who 
had been associated with the apos- . 
tie in spreading the gospel. Among 
these, Phoebe, a member of the 
church In Corinth, may have car< 
rled Paul’s Epistle to the Romans 
tfi the Christians In Roma when

to work iija r t wash action starts.
Gets Clothes Cleaner I Double four-vane 
aakator washes fiytferbyrtctual tcatl

if not 100% Satisfied
Your Entire Purchase

Five Warm Rlnaas without wasting water. 
Rinses clothes really clean!'•‘•V ■ .• • ,
Spin Dries without “bunching” clothes*

.'Ask for free dsmonstratlofl

but we will be holding jo in t serv
ices with North Shfiron Cc

l . t / 
Yes, stop at our Gulf station for a tank-full of 
super Good -Gulf gaa. It’s SUPER REFINED to

resumed next Sunday.

jommunlty
--b&_

she went on a visit to that city. 
Aquila and Priscilla became con- 
verts and fast frendi of Paul in

For Free Pick-Up and Delivery Phone 7941

Corinth. Thsy afterward went with
“We Fix Everything But Broken Hearts!”

^U m inate-im ptrritre8 th a t-m ig ht-dam age-y o u r- en*

SECOND EVANGELICAL 
UNITED .BRETHREN.XHPJLCH..

(Waterloo V-

gine. It’s POWER PACKED for fast get-aw ay
and  e x tra p a c in g  powe r  on the~hLghwAya: I t ’a th e

Rev Leonard R. Smith, Pastor-
Sunday, April 20—“•

10 a.m,—Sunday school.

him to Ephesus. Epaenetus was 
the first convert made t y  Paul In 
the region about Ephesus.
JE S T lp-of: many fol-

-GAg FOR YOU! Dri,ve irU oday^
lay

11a.m.—Worship service 
-Srmday-April 27

lowers found In early churches be a 
-wholesome example today and 
sound a warning against strife and 
contention m  hurtful to the life of

310 South Street ELECTRICAL AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES Phone 7941

-jQJJLF PRODUCTS 
295 South Main

DESOTO PLYMOUTH  
Dial 2-13U

ll-a.m.-^StockbridgeGidfl’ .Glee 
club.
Saturday, May 3— 

lineal Quarterly Conference at 
First church, with Dr. Watson hi

church.

charge. 
Sunday, Ma 

11 a.m. oming
W arge Watson

. . .  H ear . . .

LOUIS N ELTON
FORMER,

UNDERWORLD CHARACTER
Saved by the  liOrdrJesus Christ

Romans 6:23,10:13

and —

N O R M A  JA N E  N ELT0 N
Degree in Music under Guiseppi BentonelU

Former tenor with Metropolitan Opera Co.

Soloist in Uni?, of Oklahoma Women’s Choir

O T H E H  S P E C I A L  M U  S I  C -

if h e  h a d  t o  c o o k

modern equipment to do 
• their work quickly end effi

ciently. But your wife has

i l l
M•ls#\»)4*
m

N i g h t l y  8  P .M . 
Saturday, April 19 Thru

M,1*!’,, r1 1 . Sterling's Barn -  t2 i)0
F  R  E E

'more responsibility then any 
one irt -your. offlcfi ^  beinQ 
a good wife and mother a 
home manager and cook, in 
additioD to her church, club 
and social duties., Help her 
io  find.morkhours in her busy 
day by replacing her tired 
old itove with > new auto-

3~ meals d day. .  

he’d e q u i p  h i s  u / ' i f e '  

kitchen w i t h  a n  

A u t o m a t i c  

G a s  R a n g e  ■

^ " i* v ,w “ r v“r ” th .°X h o rt* f l your ith e nWwo“ l°mNoe

matic gas range. Miniui.w ( oxsoi.id.vi ki) (;,\s (
O M I W N Y

«K#B8"eu.fe„,iSn r  Mkhiim
103 North Mala S tn o t 2-M U
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Attention! Local Truck Dealers
Specifications for bids on 30-passenger school bus 
are available at the office of the superintendent.

Bids to be opened May 5, 1952.

Board of Education 
Chelsea Agricultural Schools

THE CHBESBA BTAtTOAttPrCHEI^EiC MICHIGAN
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PE R SO N A L  N O T E S
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W A L L E T  IL E
-  j ( i * u  W y
• BEAUTIFUL- PASTEL COLORS 

PLAIN OR MARBLEIZEO \

• AN INSPIRATION FOR SMART 
: NEW DECORATING- SCHEMER

• ECONOMICAL BECAUSE FIRST
cost is last Cost

• EASY TO KEEP CLEAN >

erWATERPROOF^USE' IN SHOW-7-: 
. ERS-AROUJ

J|m.i

Virginia May and Esther Schell 
vacationed in Washington, D. C., 
the past week. .... ’

Easter guests of Dr. jjnd Mrs. 
a . L. Steger were Mr. and Mrs. 

_{j£S5 Munro and Mrs. Henry 
Wjelfe, of Jackson. ■
. Mt8-. William Doyle_and her

Jwo children, of Lnw/nU, ap«nt pflrt 
of the past week here with hef 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Andros 
Guide, "
.,^Hnday dinner guests" of 'MrsT 
u/ Jl RH ter were'M r. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wisejnan, of Detroit, Mr.

t o -  Baxter ■ and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
rence Wacker.
„M r. and Mrs. Walter Mayer, of 
Essexyille, spent the Easter week
end with the former’s mother, Mrs. 
George Muyer. Additional Easter 
dinner guests were Mrs. Irene 
Mayer and her father, Fred Hoff
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Binder and
family, of Dearborn, spent Sunday 
here wth Mr. ana Mrs. Elmer 
Lindemann.

Lucille Hawley, of Tecumseh, 
spent the week-end, here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Wright.
..Mr. ahrMFsTFioya1 “werar and
children, of Fostoria, Ohio, spent 
Easter here wth Mr. ana Mrs.
Edward Keusch.------

Mrs. Bernadine Hill, of Detroit, 
■spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with her mother Mrs. H. D. With- 
er*eliv

Mr. and Mrs. Lorens Wenjk and 
family spent Easter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Fulford a t their Itome 
in Ypsilahti.

Callers Sunday the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. E< M. Eisemann were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hanselmann 
and sons and Mr. a,nd Mrs. Itoy 
HanSelmann and daughter, of 
Whitmore Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walflo Eisemann, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Grabowski 
and their son, Ernst, and his wife, 
of Saginaw, were Sunday after
noon visitors of the f o r m e r ’s 
brother and his wife, Iiev, and Mrs. 
P. H. Grabowski, ,

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul F.' Niehaus a t . their 
l a m a ' here were Mrs. (L. Fred,

Sunday guests at, the home of 
Miss Je^Bie Everett were Mr. and 

E. Gay of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mika, of Birming
ham, and Mrs, Helen Everett and
.daughter, -Dr,~ Margaret—Everettrof DeWitt.

Mr. and Mrs. -Donald Cook and 
daughters, of Dundee,. Gretchen 
Cook, of Romulus, and Mr. -and 
Mrs, Marvin Kirk and children, of 
Manchester, wore Easter dinner 
guests of “Mr.-  and Mrs. j  
Coukr — :—-—: ~

Mr. ,and Mrs. J. Lewis Wahl 
and Mrs. Carrie Wahl were dinner 
guests Sunday at the home of the 
.Diliman Wahls, ut Clear Lake. 
Supper guests at the Wahl home 
here. Sunday evening were Mrs. 
J. Lewis'Wahl’s motherland sis- 
■terr~MTsr" Frances- BrotcrnincP 
daughter,'Bernice;'of Dexter.

and daughter, Leslie Leigh, were 
Easter Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Colquhoun’s parents, Mr, and ........
~MrB.~DonaldBaker, ofJackson. -Erehi

Bauerle, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Win
field, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bauerle, 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul McKim and 
daughters, all of Lansing,
, Mr, and Mrs, Edwin Pielemeier, 
of Freeiandville, Ind., spent Easter 
with relatives ,in Chelsea and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Pielemeier, of 
Sta.te College, Pa„ came last Wed
nesday and spent until Tuesday of 
this week with Mr*. Pielefheier’s 
mother, Mrs. W. S, Davidson and 
other relative?. .
_ Sunday guests of Mrs. Lewis' 
Eschelbach and her daughter, 
Clara, were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Barbaft Eaton, of Detroit, and 
Robert Eaton and his family, of 
Lansing, spent the Easter week
end J ie re  with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Eaton. '

Mr. and Mrs. ElwiiTHulce and 
sons spent from Thursday .until 
Sunday here visiting Mrs. 'Theo
dore Bahnmiller and Mrs. Guy 
Hulco. '

Mr. and -Mrs. David Colquhoun 
and the da tier’s nrother, Mrar -lsa- 

^-bel^orrance^^were Eqaterrdinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hamp-

Eachelbach and children, of Ann 
Arbor, and Rudolf Eschelbach and 
his daughter, Alice.-Friday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Eschel
bach,.of. Scio Church road.

Dinner guests Monday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elba 
Gage were, Mrs. Adolph Eisen and 
daughter, Marguerite, of Detroit, 
Miss Lillie .Wackenhut and Mr. and 
Mrs, Burr Hewlett. The Hewletts, 
who v had—made her home heie

at. l ib  East 
street, ■ left Monday - evening to 

n-at-the-Oakland-H4Rs-Country-|-retum  to their--former home, in

^Fertilizer

club, near Detroit, and were pres
ent during the children’s Easter 
party -hela annually a t the club.

Nancy and Beverly Hovey came 
Friday night to spend the week* 
jn d  with their grandmother, Mrs, 
Henry Mohrlock. Their' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hovey, 
spent_.Sunday_here and, the_girls 
returned to Detroit with the 
Sunday evening.

Easter Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr.-and Mrs-Donald Baldwin were

Leoni. Mr. Hewlett had been em
ployed at the Chelsea —Spring 
company the past nine years.

24-HOUR TOWING SERVICE
' Phone 5131 — Day or Night

Emergency
.V ■ ,     ■   \.  

Always Available!
Whether it'8 a dead battery ■—or 
something more serious, rely on us 
to come to the rescue, ANYTIME I 
Established rates assure you -of 
reasonable' cost for our services. 
Tape our phone number inside your 

• glove coniparlnitmtf Chelsea 5131.7

Let Us Check Your Brakes for Safety's Sake

B ALMER'55.vm £ service
----------------------- C ttM jjtaJL  OM.JI <nV sux,jtO c  o >  Ou m x c ------------------------------ -

PHONE 5131 • • •  140 W. MIDDLE STREET • • •  CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

lenr

T— -----$45,17 ton

★  Agricultural
Hydrated Lime

. . .  Fresh Stock

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Lumber Ce.
Certified 
Clinton Oats

MB

Phone *
2-3881 I

On Old 
US-12 

Just off-  
S. Main St

* 2 »
—  ☆  —

D IA L 0911

bu.

MARtlPTSTEINfiACH, OWNER

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baldwin and 
daughter; Sandra, Mr. afid Mrs. 
Walter Mohrlock and the latter’s 
mother and aunt, Mrs. Mabel Glaaj 
and Mrs. Ella Pumer, of-Detroit 
The J)onald Baldwin^are now liv- 
ing in the"Molfflock apartments bn 
South Main street.
. Easter week-end guests at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Mayer were the latter’s bisters, 
Mrs; Mary Klggan, of Jackson, 

-j-Wyo., and Miss-Mabel-Nelgonr-of 
Detroit. Mrs. Riggan is spending 
this week-end in Detroit and will 
return for snat h e r  visit1 ~al—thir 
Mayer home before she leaves to 
gQ back.,to her home.

Miss Lillie Wackenhut spent 
the Easter week-end in Detroit as 
-the-guost -of-her  sister ,-Mrs. Adolph- 
Eisen and her daughter, Marguer
ite. Mrs. Eisen and her daughter 
came early Saturdayjmorning and 
took Miss Wackenhut with them- 
for dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.-Robert, in Birmingham. Sun
day they attended Easter services 
at Bethel Evangelical and Reformed 
church in Detroit and Monday 
Miss Wackenhut and Miss Eisen 
were dinner guests of MissChar- 

' lotte Stejnbach at- the Evaiigelrcaf 
Orphans’. Home. Miss Wackenhut 
returned home Monday afternoon*.

Just a Pair of the Many Fiiie Values 
in cottons we have for andSummer,

F R O C K S

. t

Lowest priced )n Its field!
ThU' “beautiful-Tiew CHevrelel Stylellne 
0* Lux* S-Doer S*d«Hi~llk« Many Chavrot*) 
nred«li=thrtr-feM«r-lhen-eny-cemp«eble- 
nadal in in S«ld. (Cnnllnuaifon ol itondartf 
•quipniMf and trim illuttraftd It d*Mnd*nr 
m  arolloblllly i t  mottrlal. Whitt tldtwell 
tirti at tuira cait whtn anlleblt.l

Y » » , Chevrolet brlngi y o u  /o w e i»  p r /c o *  o n  m o d e l  a f t e r  m o d e l . .  . a s  w e l l  a s

> all these t i n t  f t a h i r t t  found In no olher low^rlced carl

CINTERP01SB 
ROWER LAROCST

BtAKEt
WIDEST 

COLOR CHOICE
4-WAY ENGINE 
LUBRICATION

CAST IRON 
AUOY PISTONS

SAFETY P LATS GLASS 
ALL AROUND

' /

*,•

X

^JWlRGUDi

JJjN S M lttlofo
" b l m  M«deft at u ta

UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION RIM

WIDEST
TRIAD'1

BODY 
BY FISHER

C-Z-IYE PLATE 
OU5S

MOST POWKFML 
VAIVE-IN-HEAD 

OKHNI

H 6 H i  kuir CNfVft^UTI THAN ANYOINIR CARI

PLEN TY  OF SIZES: 

9 irl& r l2 -2 0 r3 6 -4 6 a n d -u p “to-56.

Also Vi ■ sizes.

They Are Outstanding Values

9 8

at - r

up to
T & tt ty fta r& rm tm i* -tosrt-

Spauld in g
w5 North Main Street

G L I C K ’ S
Phone 7811
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W AN T AD S

THUBSDAY, APRIL 17

p t ip 7 7
P i f . Wi. jo

FOR SALE—39” coil springs, $8 ;
sm all. love seat and matching 

rocker, $7.50, Mrs. M. L. Knicker
bocker, 431 W. Middle St. 40

S © T :.i*•!J '

m m v
Jn . v. -

FOUND-t->A sum of money. In 
quire of Chief George Doe at 

Chelsea Police Dept. -40
FOR SALE—-Late 1951 Chevrolet 

Power Glide; 3,600 miles, loaded 
with extras. May be seen at 415 
MoKinley after 5 p.m. ■ — -41
FOR SALEr-2 used grain drills, 

14_* and. 16-hole. Good condition. 
Afto,' a quantity of string baled 
hay. Gotfredson Farms. Phone 
Grass Lake 6252. 38tf
WANTED—The man's fiat some

one took by mistake Friday 
night from the Methodist church. 
Please leave at The Standard office 
or call 4860. -40

W ANT A D S  I W AN T A D S  I W AN T A D S  I W ANT A D S . W ANT AD S
NORGE REFRIGERATOR — New 

unit, 4 years old, 365.00. 114 W. 
Middle St. i 40
FOR SALE—Yorkshire* boar* one 

year old. Phone 51Q1, , 40
FOR SALE—Meadows washer in 

good working condition. Price, 
$15. Phone 5161.' V  40
APPLES—We still have a few 
— seconds.--Walter Zeeb, Hard 
scrabble Fruit Farm. Ph. 4771. 38tf
YOUR_ PRO TECTIO N  against 
- windstorm loss isTa Lapeer Cy

clone policy. Cost is low—payment 
for losses is prompt. State Mutual 
Insurance Co. ' 4 1
HELP WANTED — Middle-aged 

lady for general housework. Sal
ary and maintenance. ̂ Phone Chel- 
sea 5921. 41

EGG, STOVE, POCAHONTAS, STOKER 
BRIQUETS, LUMP SOFT COAL

Careless folk have no license to hunt 
&en if they’ve bought one.

Moore Coal Company*
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

WILL . CUSTOM PLOW, by the 
acre. C. E. Moore. Phone Chel

sea 6262. 40tf
FOR SALE—Next we^k, & pr..ft 

whole dressed hog at 30c per 
lb. Weight of halves, approx. 85 
lbs. A. J. Pielemeier. Phone 2-3952.

----- -■ ' ■______ -40
FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms, one 

with twin beds. 204 Park St. 
Phone 2-1924. ----- -40

.160-ACRE FARM
Located 4 miles from Chelsea and 

1 mile from US-12. Has a good 
8-room dwelling - with basement, 
new oil-burning furnace, bath, elec
tric water heater, jet pump and 
kitchen cabinet sink. t Basement 
barn 40 by 80 and another barn 
80 by 50, toehslfed, grahary^and 
com cribs, 4-inch casing well and 
an excellent stream through farm. 
About 25 acres wheat, SS acros.for 
oats and 50 acres seeded to alfalfa, 
brome, clover and timothy. Balance 
woods and. pasture. Immediate pos
session-may.be had^Price $24,1)00.- 
To make inspection, call

ALVIN H. 
POMMERENING

FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes, 
raised certified. Irish Cobbler seed. 
Wilfred Hadley, 15600 Cassidy Rd., 
Grass Lake, Mich.__________ 40tr
HELP 

perie 
nut

k WANTED—Waitress, 
rienced, full-time. Appl 

Schumms. Phone Chelsea

W- 
y at 
5766. 
40tf

FEMALE HELP WANTED

GENERAL OFFICE WORK

For -lady, 21 years or 1>ver, with 
p leasingpersonality tom eetthe  

public. Must be experienced in 
typing and filing Minimum of 40 
hre, per week. Phone for appoint
ment to see Hugh Sorensen.

DEXTER MACHINE PRODUCTS, 
INC. 1

Phone Chelsea 2-1791.
' 40tf

FARM FOft SALE—7714 acres.
9-room house, and barn. On Old 

US-12, 3 miles west of Chelsea, 
near Chrysler project. Inquire of 
David TffoKtlobk.' Phone "’days 
2-2021, evenings' 6931. 85tf

W ANT A D S  PERSO N ALS

GIRL WANTED—Apply in person. 
Chelsea Cleaners. 118 Park St.

40

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS

$100.00 or more1 under ceiling.
Down

Paym’t
1940 Mercury Fordor, radio 

and heater ......  ......$ 90.00

MALE OR FEMALE HELP

30-Day Trial
On part-time basis tb ambitious 

person with car. Employed but

Specialist in Land Sales 
for 33 years. 

Phone ChelseaJ7776
40

-  . .  F o r. m afiy^yearfctke^Autom QbilerlE
issued by this office have included protection far 
beyond and coverages much broader 'than those 
provided by most Competitors. Broad form Cover
age, plus Service have been the.greatest advantages 
enjoyed by policyholders. . • •
NOW, even more coverages and many hew advan- 
-tages-are offered. Don’t be mislead by lower rates.

F/OR SALE—Baled mixed hay. 
-■ John H. Brooks, Sibley Road. 
Phone 4482. > 40

JENSzPCQWEnzantLflttSJI 
> custom—plowing.- Phone 

2-2261. • .4 1

MALE HELP WANTED

—Journeymen 
Tool and Die Makers

WANTED—Fill Dirt. Call 2-1621 
or 5941. > • 12tf

PAINT, Wallpaper, Upholsteiu.., 
Paper Hanging—107 West Mia- 

die St., J. F. Hleber A S o n ;4 1tf

FOR SALE

2 Used Living Room Suites. 

Milorganite will improve your

■ .;.;.“.::z7;;$3!8r

Lawn Rollers, water-filled,. weigh 
330 lbs.-filled ............. ,..... ...,$19.95

JUST RECElVED^Shipment_-of 
galvanized sheep and stock 

tanks.

1946 Ford Tudors heater,
"."seat covers ............ ..........$215.0' i

1947 Ford Tudor, radio,
h e a te r..    .,.*$255.00

1947 ChevHFleetline Tudor,
- lots of extras' ,.:........   $299.0(i

1948 Chev, Stylemaster Tu-
' dor, heater ...... $302.00

1946 Ford H-Ton ̂ Pick-,up $172.00

1950 Dodgp ;̂ -Ton Express 3288.00

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC. 
Established 1911 Chelsea, Mich.

Phone 4911 4 1
HAND SAWS machine filed, Circle 

and chain saws filed. Scissors 
and knivea-aharpenedr~Lawn~ mow- 
era ground and repaired. >4 Ceys 
made. Byford Speer, 128 Orchard 
St. Phone 7841. -4
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr ft Son. 
Phone 7721. fcf

WANTED—Used car. at once; any 
make or model. Walter. Mohrlock. 

Phone 2-1891,

40 ACJfcES
Pasture Land located 6, miles south 

of Chelsea with entrance from 
Chelsea_-Manchester Road, Price, 
only $2,800.

ALVIN H. • 
POMMERENING

Phone Chelsea 7776 ___

EXPERT TREE TRIMMERS will 
pruned cable or remove your 

trees. Phone 2-8563 after SiSO 
p.m. ______ **
USED OR NEW CLOTHING, 

household items, toys, or any 
item of value wanted for Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club Rummage Sale, July 
11-12, Call‘Chelsea Drug, 4611, W. 
J. Grossman, 2-8741, A. D. Mayer, 
7181, or Alwr Motor Sales, 2-1811 
for Thursday pick-up. 32tf
HORSES WANTED—For highest 
— pricesr—phone Louis Ramp, 
2-4481, Waterloo Mink Ranches. _

tf
FOR SALE—5 ton mixed alfalfa* 

Brome baled hay. Very good 
quality. Phone Grass Lake 580^

HOW TO BE SAFE — Protect 
against windstorm low with a 

Lapeer Cyclone policy. It, costs 
little—protects a lot. State Mutual 
Cyclone Insurance Co. . 41

Mrs. Clarence Uih.i 
were Eaater dinner guests at 
John Sullivan home.

Miss Enid Freeman of 
ham, spent Easter vacation S  
her mother, Mrs. Chafmcey 
man. Miss Freeman is Wvi£ 
Ap.ril 23 to accompany the S  
class of Clawson high .schoji l  
their class trip to Washington r? 
C. and'N ew  York Citj>. 8 on»I>'

Oyster Roast 
Oyster roasts ere traditional it*, 

the Inland waterway in North K S 
Una. Bivalves are placed onto 
iron grating over a fire and i* 
ready in minutes. During th eJ?  
soldier* from all over the counfi 
indulged in  this fine- eattog 
they wee stationed along the CiT 
Una coast. ,

40
n iv r w u i i i  o  w i  * t i .v  mv wm.v ...
Grove Methodist church, Thurs

day, April 24. Serving starts at 6 
p.m. Adults $1.25; children 75c, 40

Lake Properties
5-room year-around home at Pat

terson Lake. All furnished.

2 year-around homes a t Cavanaugh 
Lake.’One completely furnished.t ■ 'v

1 cottage at South Lake, partlym.. _ t vl. . .* »
------------------------- „ rSKeTvador
automatics defrost refrigerator, 

9 cu, ft., and Crosley electric range. 
Both 6 months old. Guaranteed. 
Phone _2-3811.~-----------------  4(
WANTED-—Baby- buggy. Phone 

Chelsea 4472. 4(

5 rooms and bath, plus furnace 
room, utility room. This is on 

1 acre of lahd and strictly modern. 
Plus 2-car garage. .

INCOME PROPERTY

and cheaper insurance.

A . D . M A Y E R
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

.JourneymenTool 
Machine Operators

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
x  40

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED
ERAL LAND BANK. Long- 

terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
-at  any^ ~

„ N a tio n a lF a rm  Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. tf
FOR SALE — Hereford calves,.

stockers and feeders, Holstein 
heifers. Stealy Cattle Co., Stock
yards at Marshall. -42

F O R  A H i  K I N D S
_______of.

U V E  B A I T
ON OPENING DAY 

Visit
o

Bycraft’s

EVERGREENS
Many .varieties -to—choose from. 

Make your selection! now, a t’
v TTTAT t  TT lT lm A \  t/n» _W otVERTONS^

1—2-family apartment on Jackson 
St. Needs some repairs. Priced 

for quick sa le ,_L __

Several building lots in Chelsea.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
„I_ !S g$»ne. 3241- 34tf

RemembeFFenn^s R cxa ll Drug Store
For Best Values Always!

Merck Di-Chlonde Moth Grystftlfly S lbs,
Merck Di-Chloride Moth Crystals, 1 lb. .....
Moth Tox Spray 
$1.00 Larvex Moth Spray 
$2.00 Lustre Creme Shampoo ................. ...
75c Benzedrine Inhaler Mi iin in i ititatH i • nw«wi iiiiiimmii *—‘M-^t-ftMtnliMiiim

Chamois, Oil Tanned ...Z...
inWHWHiHimmiMiwiim m

............................. ........................ ,75c-”$1.50
New l Lady Wildroot Cream Hair Dressing.. ,50c
Rexall “93̂  Hair Lotion, for Dandruff ..

/Rexall Rex-Rub, relieves< sore muscles

...$2.69r 

...$ ,69 

...$1.59 

...$ .79 

...$1.59
v-$ ,60
^$L00~

Rex Sani-Pad Foot Powder.............. . ..
100 Rexall Puretest Yeast and Iron Tablets

■ $£507"
■ $1,00 
...$1,19 
.,.$ ,89 
...$ .89 
I M .

Asthma Nefrin Atomizer, with $5.00 Solution “A” 
for Relief of Asthma. Complete S e t .......815.00

Corner Park and Main Chelsea. Michigei

Every service we direct, re
gardless of the amount a 
family chooses to spend, i* 

"one of memorable beauty"" 
and distinction.

K now n  

for its 

q u ality  of 

im pressive  

distinction

Personnel Office

CHELSEA SPRING
Division of Standard Steel Spring 

Phone 3541
40

WE HAVE BUYER WITH CASH 
for small house; also for small

.666 Washington St., Chelsea 
Phone $201

■ “FOR—SALE —. Gugranteed~good 2461*

’ 42

used refrigerators. $35 and Up. 
Frigid Products, 113 N. Main St. 
Phone 6651. 40

TO SIRVIAJWC - 
WOULD Bt SlftVID

Our wide choice o f^ ’ 
reasonable prlcei 
meets the needs or 
wishes of all who 
call i n r

^TOTHE LIVING

farms.

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady
------ ROWE REALTY'UU:"

Jackson, Mich.
___Ph. Chelsea 2-8389 39tf

WANTED—Man to" do Borne car- 
?nter work. Mrs. M. L. Knick- 
6cker ,,431 W. Middle Si. 40~
Livestock Auction

We will have 50 good feeding 
•steera, wt.‘ 400^600 lbs; also, 

some good springing Holstein heif
ers, Monday, April 21st,.at Howell 
-LiveStQck-1-Sale. . -Sali!.—afart3 -at 
2'p.m. Phone Howell 1089. 40
BOATS AND BOAT TRAILERS 

for sale. Starcraft metal boats 
- distinction. Freedom—from rot 

and leakage. Waterproofing and 
caulking unnecessary. Authorized 
dealer for Washtenaw county for

Live Bait Shop
.421 McKinley St

WARM MORNING • coal or woo< 
heating stove, pipe included;

:ood grates,,$15.00. Corner Maute;
Jd. and Clear Lake~~Rdr~ Phone 
Chelsea 6647. , 41
ANYTHING in brick work built 
__ or repaired, including chimneys. 
T. B, Quigley. Phone ^054. -41
WANTTO RECEIVE .The Chelsea 

.̂atandard.,each.week? Yoil’II find 
subscripttor rates listed a f to p  of 
page 2, Send name, address and 
amount in check, money order or 
postal note to The Chelsea Stand
ard, Chelsea. Mich., and your sub- 
■scnbtioii ' wiip * ^  ‘
week.

WANTED—Standing timber. We 
will p ay ' top prices ftyMarge 

or .Second Growth trees.
Thureson Lumber Company,-How
ell, Mich. Phone 931. tfr .». - ■.■■■ I .  1 B "

NEW FLOOR SANDERu-Rent it 
by the hour—

S P E C I A L S !
25-LB. SACK

40

EVERGREENS
Also all kinds of other nursery 

stock. Open all day Sundays.

begin that same
_____________  - ' t f
FOR SALBr—3 HP CB outboard 

motor, in good condition. Harry 
S to fer.P h“oneChel8ea 6265. -40
FOR SALE—International plow, 
2-12, on Bibber. Phone 2-2171. -401 ' ' 1 n 111 1 ___ •

t-SHARON—GARDENS—NURSERY 
R. No. 1- On Grass Lake Rd. 

Phone Grass Lake 4340
88tf

PACKAGE COAL
Clean to handle.

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO.
Phone 2-8881 35tf 

PLUMBING—Repairing or hew 
work. Welts and pumps re

paired. Fast service. Phone Leon
ard Keith, Waterloo Mills. Water- 
ioo Village, Chelsea 2-4811, tf

tongue. Price $40. Ed, Scrip ter, 
phone Chelsea 2-3389. -40
PROPERTY WANTED.for listing,. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. . tf

CARP OF THANKS 
:4-wi8h- to express-my-appreria- 

tion to friends, neighbors and

Robin Hood Flour . $ W
10-LB,- BAG

{BITE SIZE)

Tuna F ish . . . . . . . 29c
iP K G r

Rinso, Giant Size . . . 52c

GRACEY'S GROCERY AND 
SHELL GAS STATION 

Lima Center

relatives for their many thoughtful 
expressions of kindness to me dur- 
ing my stay in the hospital,and 
since my return home.. The calls, 
cards.and flowers were greatly ap- 
predated.

(15c Free Bread Coupon Attached)

! ' S

.I f - ynu-have a .digging joS s ee ua

- . U b^A rm ouFs Sliced Bacon 
1 Pkg. TideTTT^

T h i s  W e e k ' s  S P E C I A L S

. . . . . . . . .27c
1  Qt. Plain Dili Pickles .. - ; . . . . . .  . . .25c
4 Rolls Charmin Toilet T is^ e-; ; . , ,29c

’ 1 Qti Shedd Salad Dressing . . .  . . 39c
25-lb. Bag Robin Hood F lo u r ,  

with Plastic Bag . . .  . $ 1 . 8 9

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
PHONE 4211

'TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

Onrs—quality brand hardwood. See 
Rudy before you buy. Call after 
4 :30 p.m. or week-ends. . Phone 
Doxter 4404; Marshall Rd. at 
Baker Rd, 2 rallies south of Dex 
tor- ' ■ ___________________ _-44

for f ree estimates, on trenching, 55937

---------------  _ _ -ruffled curtains
of ail kinds; Iron only. 758 

South Main; filnrn Wellhoff, Ph r

FOR SALE—1937 Plymouth Coupe, 
Good running condition. May be 

seen at 234 Park -St. after 4:80 
p.m. ‘ ' -40

OR-SALE^G ood-grade b u l l , - ^  
years 'old. Phone Dexter 2600.

1 . ' , , ■ -41-
FOR SALE—Oil heater, 4 new oil 

drums; also good watch dog, 
*le. Ph. Chelsea 6547. 40

land. Greenings, Bellflower and 
Baldwins. No Sunday sales. E. 
Heininger, 2671 N. Lima Center 
Rd., Dial 2-2980. -25tf
FOR SALE—7-room house, with 

large lot, 221 Lincoln St. Thomas 
A. Vail Estate, Phone 5251. 41
FOR SALE—Re^cleaned Mamouth 

r.lnver-seed,-$19.00 per bu. Bob 
‘ I-25Se

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe. Good, 
condition. Price $295 cash. ,221 

p JeffersoTrSt'. "Ptwne 57 “

Kushmal. Phone 2- 40

“’** __L ‘

f

i n ,

BE A

TELEPHONE

OPERATOR

No experience necessary, pay 

while learning, five increases 

first year. Chance "for ad-

digging for drains, septic tanks, 
w ater lines, tile, burying stones 
with a Sherman digger.

BOLLINGER BROS.

^JT

Chelsea,-Mich, - Phone 4481
........ ........................  ......41

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 
2 bedroom apartment or house. 

Write Box CE-2, Chelsea Standard, 
Chelsea, Mich, .40
FOR SALEr—3 Hereford heifera-

Mra. Rudolph Rhode.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my friends, rela  

tlves and neighbors, also t he ' em 
>loyees at the Chelsea Milling Co., 
lor their many cardsr visits, flow

ers and other acts of kindness dur-

MEATS -  GROCERIES 
W E D E L IV E K ...... ... “ Phone 2̂ 2411

APPLES FOR SALE—Baldwins, 
Graeninga, Wineaaps, Wagners, 

a  few - Baconda^of Delioioua-and- 
Spies. Clarence Lehman, Cavan- 
augh Lake Rd. Ph.2-3596. 41

7 FURNITURE CLEANING 
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Clean

ing our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly annltary. Piura 
orders now. Maurice Hoffman, 
phone. 6691. tf

for lweeding stock, Good qual 
ity, .weighing 700 lbs. '"Vaccinated 
1951 against Bangs. Blood tested 
again and dean. 9821 Waters road, 
Otto Fiegel. Phone Ann Arbor

ng my stay in the hospital and 
since my return home.

Mrs. Harold Rowe, The-nC

F8392T ■40

CARD OF THANKS. __
We wish to express our app.^,. 

ation for the many acts or kind- 
Jieag-and-expreHRiona of aymp^thy
aV ^A W M A d k «»  A«IU J m J  ^  . }  t.

Royster’s 6-Plant Rood

FIELD FERTILIZER
We Deliver,

, FINKBEINER LUMBER CO; 
Old US-12 - Just off S. Main St.,

HOUSE WANTED to rent, in or 
near Chelsea, immediately. Please 
hone “7809. . . -̂ 41IF OR SALE—Houbo on 114 ~acres 
4 rooms and bath, utility room, 

automatic hot*1 water heater,- two* 
stoves, running water, garden trac
tor, 600-chick brooder house. Lo
cated on M-92, %-mile north of 
Chelsea. Inquire 416 Wilkinson St.
■ • '  -40

FOR SALE—International Cub .• 
garden tractor, in extra—good- -  

condition. Only used once for 4 
acrea..John. Sullivan

/
-Rhone-4473^ 

88tf/

extended by our friends and neigh
b o rsdu ring  our recenr bereave
ment. We also want to thank the 
pallbearers and Dr. F. G. Behher. 

Faqiily of Max P. Young.

CARD OF THANKS'
We take this way to thank our 

relatives, neighbors and friends 
or all the lovely flowers, cards, 

phone calls 6nd,co.ngratulations for 
our 09th wedding anniversary. We 
certainly appreciated all the many
houghtful remembrances___

Mr. and Mrs. F, Sager.

are tn!

PUPPY FOUND—Terrier, about 6 
months old, white with tan spots,

long tail. Owner or someone who
f ive it 

. • ■
w:fiF a good home phone 

-40
BUILDING COSTS are higher to-~ 

d»y,~ Do yea have enough-pro^ 
tection if a cyclone hits f  why 
not call your Lapeer man today 7 1 
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance 
Co. 4 1 1

LIST YOUR FARMS
with .

ALVIN H. 
POMMERENING
when interested in Belling.

~ SPECIALIST
in land sales for 83 yedra. 

Phone Chelsea 7776
39tf

CARD OF THANKS 
, the, card of thanks inserted 
ast week, by the Schmitz family 

expressing gratitude for the kind
ness of neighbors and friends fol- 
owing the loss of their home, the 

signature should have read 
• Mr* and Mrs.. Raymond Schmitz, and Family, ’

and Rudolph Schmitz,

W atches for 
Every Occasion

Elgin - Bulova 
Hamilton Watches

Priced from $33.75 
(Including Fed. Tax)

Registered 
Keepsake Diamonds

W INANS
JEWELRY STORE

■"
. feffr:-

|7 :57''S7': '
M ■
ijkfy [

i f ;  ;
■■M7„

FOR HIM
Missive ringrs with beautiful settings. Onyx, 
•Cameos, all kinds of Birthstones. Extraordin
ary collection of all-occasion rings.

SEE (OUR ASSORTMENT OF 
GEM STONES. - .WATCHES - BRACELETS

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JEWELER And OPTOMETRIST 

“Where Gems and GoM; Are Fairly Sold” ■" 
Corner Main and Middle |9 t  Phone Chelsea 6721

vanccment. Paid vacation. ___ »

Work near home with-friondly 

associates and in pleasant sur

roundings.

Employment Office 

[23 East Washington St. 

AniTArbbr7Mich7 “  ‘

‘ , i

MICHIGAN BELL 
te leph o n eN sompany

FOR SA LE
GROCERY STORE—Main Street locationt completely 
equipped, full stock, gas heat. Ideal family business. 
Full price, $5,000.
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE—Half bath down, full 
bath second floor, stoker furnace, large lot, garage. 
Close in. Full price, $9,500.

V
38tf

STROUT REALTY
R. D. MILLER» Local Representative

BOX 388, CHELSEA, MICH.
Phone Chelsea 2-8597 /

More Dirt In less lime
— OR YOUII MOIMY.BACK

r a n c H f l

" 3 ^ 1
WONMR CLIANIII 

with 
MW*r. 
■ Irivtn

$ 1 2 5
I  AWIIK 

HOnilAM.IH 
ALLOW ANCi

MOUIIT 10*DAY TRIAL *

FRIGID PRODUCTS
^ K A 'S  e{W951

T 5

“Hail, Detroit March” - “Ecstasy (Cornet Solo)” v
Leonard Smith Bana

Belle Isle March - “Willow Echoes (Comet Solo)”
F S S ” .........- ............ • • T h e  U o * * r d

“Silly Dreamer* ‘ ... ......—
-------------Eddy toward

— ...^-.^Tony MwthJ „  ^  —

HankWJUiSffl
JJd d y ArnoldAnything That’s Part of Yoi?;

t h e  r e c o r d  s h o p

wltMWI
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LOUIS H. BURGHARDT
E* MILLBBUceMed M ortidans

We Serve Impartially
of financial circumstances 

or social prominence.

214 B. Middle St.- Phone Chelsea 4141

MI LL E R f u n e r a l  h o m e

<
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, JMICHIQ> PACE FTV»

a n d  S o c i a l  A c t i v i t i e s
CHAT *N- SEA-U 

Tuesday’s meeting of the Chat 
n Seau was preceded by a pot- 
luck supper attended by 27 mem- 
bers and one guest. The gathering 
was held at the home of the 
Misses Nina Belle Wurster and
Nina Crowell.—  : - -....

The regular meeting period 
wbh opened with a devotional read- 
l,V*.and prayer read by Mw. Ben 
Widmayer: Title of the reading 
was "Get Into The Sun," written 
by Dr. Robert D. Hershey,

eLOSE-OUT T 
~ODP-PIECES-

OILCLOTH
yd.

/nr* 'jt'

SHOWING!
A r m s t r o n g 1* 

Q u a k e r  R u g s  
a n d

Floor C o v e r in g s  |
Excitini n>w floor ityles 
for every rooral Beauti- 
fut eorvod carpet effacta— . 
eriip g«om«tric in«i^=iir 
with wondarfut.-4onf- 

-w»«iih| K-99 finlih.———

Rugs 10.35

Yard Goodr 
Sq. Yd. 89c

See the New

KROEHLER

BAPTISM"
Janet Ann, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roland Robards, was baptized 
at Raster Sunday, services in the 
Congregational church with Rev. 
W. H. Skentelbury officiating. \

SURPRISE FAREWELL PARTY 
Approximately v 60 present and 

former residents of the Lima Cen
ter school district gathered a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Price 
Monday evening for - a  farewell, 
party. The Prices have purchased 
the w. G. C, Smith farm on Ivey 
road and- will move there early 
next month, They.have sold their 
present farm to the LestewSchulzes 
and are giving possession this 
week. They planf to visit relatives 
for the next two weeks before 
moving into, their newly-acquired 
' roe.

Out of town guests present Mon-

'PHOTOGRAPHYXLtJB— ----------
Leona Hatt is organizing a 4-H 

photography club and anyone inter
ested in becoming a member is 
requested to contact her so a 
meeting date may be set.

BEACON LIGHT EXTENSION 
The Beacon Light Extension 

club, with 18 members present, met 
with Mrs. Reno Feldkamp Monday 
evening. The meeting was pre
ceded J iy a ^ m e a l-p re p a re d .^

noon a t ’the home of Mrs. John 
Chaplin.

Herman Trinkle, home decorator 
for an Ann Arbor Arm, was the 
speaker at the meeting. H e . told 
members of the various new paints 
on the market and explained the 
methods of planning color schemes.

“A short business meeting was 
held and it was decided that mem
bers would go out to supper as 
a special recreational activity in
May. \

The next regular meeting will 
be held at the home o fM rsL Ray 
Johnson May 20 with a plartnea 
pot-luck dinner at 1 p.m. Roll call 
topic will be "Favorite Recipes."

Family Dinner Marks
cordance with the preTiouaV^nth^TK^H-.Vi A r m i v f t r g n r v  
lesson on- the topic: "MealB Made * _  _ X
Easy."-

The business session included a 
discussion pertaining to therssyirvg 
district party to be held In Man
chester Tuesday. Topics for next

ho:
Out of town guests pref 

day-evening included Mr. and. Mrs.
Glenn Barbour, of Parma, and their 
granddaughter, Patty Wenk, of De
troit, ana Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Sindlinger and family, of Dexter.

Cards were enjoyed during the 
evening'and the Prices were pre
sented with a gift which included 
a beautiful lace tablecloth. '

year’s meetings were voted upon 
and the remainder of the evening 
was1 taken up with ’rehearsal of 
the skit the group will give at the 
-district-party, next week. ■ >

for George Webbs
Mr. and Mrs. George Webb Were 

quests of their son and his wife, 
Dr. and Mrs. Harmon Webb, of 
Detroit, from Friday until Sun
day ana were honored at a family 
dinner at the Harmon Webb home 
Sunday in observance of their 59th 
wedding .anniversary. Also present

LIVIN G ROOM  SUITES
In grey and red.PersLan^Fret .design, JaekqgcU—

lerh frame_Very attractive
DAVENPORT AND CHAIR

GOLDEN WEDDING 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Sey- 

fried, former Chelsea residents 
will be honored Sunday at an open favors for i 

I house reception given by their 
daughter, Mrs. J ohn W. Dird, in

AFTERNOON PHILATHEA 
Mrs. Marshall Richards presided 

a t the meeting of the afternoon 
group of Philathea Circle held at 
her home last Wednesday. Plans 
were discussed for the year’s work 
and arrangem ents..ior/participa
tion -in the Mother and daughter 
banquet were completed. The 11 
members present devoted their 
time after the program to making

225 0 0

-Oth er  K rochler Living Room Suite r  
_  as low as $198.50.

KNEE HOLE-DESKS

observance of their fiftieth wed' 
ding anniversary. Mrs. Bird will 
entertain a t-h e r home/ 78L Daviff 
street, Ypsilanti, from 3 until 8 
o'clock*

The Seyfriedi family lived in
Chfllflflft f r o m  1 9 2 K  u n t i l  I f t i f l  M r ,
Seyfried owned and operated the 
Chelsea Bakery until his retirement 
in-J,946-because of ill health. e 

The Seyfrieds* son, Harold, asso
ciated with his father in the bakery 
hera rilftd jiy T,nter th a t,
Mr."and Mrs. Seyfried move

^ ___
”rieSI3ei3̂  ! ■ Price.

Mrs.- 
the devotional service- -rernt

for the dinner Sunday were the 
Lyle Engle family of Dexter. Their 
other son, Dr. Raymond Webb, of 
Los Angeles, had sent his congratu
lations and best wishes by air mail.

Dr. Webb came up Friday after- 
nooq and took Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
back to Detroit with him. Saturday 
morning his wife took them on a 
sightseeing trip around the city 
and to Belle Isle and in the after
noon took them to the Madison 
iheatre to see the picture,. "-The 
.Greatest Show On Earth.” .. 

-Sunday m̂orning-they all a ttended
a portion of "The Immortal Story." 
Mrs. W. G. Price, basing her pro
gram on verse 8 of Chapter 1 Bf 
the Book of Acts in the Bible, re
garding "Witnesses unto the utter
most parts .of the earth,” told of 
the home missionary work of the 
church on St. John's Island, S. 

.Car., Alaska, Texas and In Puerto
Rifo. - .... :..  - .................

When the refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Richards and her 

if^-Mrs. Roy Kalmbaeh

|9 5

----  MOOREST 99-COIL

Double Deck SPRINGS
Regular ond Twin-Bed sizeSi

»13»
BREAKFAST TABLES

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wahl left 
yesterday for French Lick, Ind., 
where they will attend an insur
ance convention. They expect to re
turn home Sunday.

church services at the Metropolitan 
Methodist church in downtown Do- 
irolfr-and then-spent- the remainder 
of the day with the- family. Dr, 
Webb brought his parents home 
Sunday evening.

.The Webbs * were remembered 
with fiowers, gilts, cards and other 
messages from their many friends 
and relatives and also received 
flowers from the W8CS of the 
North Lake Methodist church. 

The Webbs have lived in this
included ice cream and a vicinity their ^ntire^marriefTi

Mrer=Webb-i»-theYormerJenni< 
Faulkner. —---------■------- ------- —

CHELSEA DAY 
EXTENSION CLUB 

Ten members were present for 
the meeting of the Cnelsea Day 
Extension club, held Tuesday after-

59th Anniversary 
AbservedSunday 
by Fred

DMTEIK M OM ET#
t V f  V € U V E R ,

PHONE 2IOII  126 MAIN c“ * °

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Bologna 
PorkRoast 
Pork liv e r

(Sliced)

Picnic 4 to 6 lb. - .. 
— Style V average—1̂

- 4 S 1
3 Z

FRESH

Ground Beef

(Young)

No Fat 
Added

25

59
HUNT’S

Tomato Catsup 1 8 e- 2 !« 3 5 c
Green Onions 2  *“<*•» 15*

73'
CLOVERBLOOM

Butter
We Give Holden’s Red Stamps

_ Aide For Them-s-s— —

Drop leaf, plastic top.

'AV* 
STUDIO BEDS

beds.
-or  tw o single:

In blue or red plaid upholstery.

> 6 9 ”
LL-A-W AY BEDS

-With innerspring-mattrcflB,----—

SYNCRO
ELECTRIC

3V -$29 .95  3 T -W M 0  48"-$39.95

F L A T L U X
mill Tlie  W a ll  P a in t  MADE W ITH  OIL

SANDER and 
POLISHER

O N E G A LLO N  P A IN T S  
T H f A m A G l R00M $3M gal.
IN ONfi COAT • IN ONI DAY $1.25 qt.

With 100% more power for 
-your home sanding and 
"polishing jobs. PATTIRSON-S AROINT

S U P E R
For those rough, -patched 
or cracked plastered walls
ond ceiling, juae_ __ ;

t tO S V A S T

P A I N T
Jtwjll make y°ur room look 
M e -^ e w iy -p la s te re d - jo b --  -  

i lL la f g e a a v in g - to ^ o U r —  

AVAILABLE 
SEVERAL attractive 

COLORS

The Colorful Artistic Enamel 
of aThousandUses!

brine it to life ggain with colorful, eay- 
to-uM BPS Super Glosfut Enamel. M«kc» 
ublet and cha!r»,-«ucboir<li and wood, 
work gleam . . .  add* a note of cheer 
throughout the howe. Get Super Gloafut 
Eni'mel today! '

-+T”

r V  Galir 
$2.00 Qt.

- — ===== B R O S . = = -----

_  a  &  CHE L S E A ________

NEW LEE STA6H0UND
☆  COLD RUBBER TREADS 
&  ROAD HAZARD GUARANTY
ft LIFE-TIME GUARANTY

T I R E S A L E Plus Tax - 6,00x16c
and your old t ire.

- LOOK - 
jwill beavj

Eirst. to order willJbeJBrst-when shipment ia received.

H A N K E R D  S E R V I C E

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager spent 
the weekend- with their daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.' B. Dalton, of Dansville. Easter 
Sunday th ey ^b |em d ":th e tr-5 9 tlr 
wedding anniveiiary at the home 
of their granddaughter, Mrs. Law- 
-rence - Bakorf- 

‘Others present were Mt. and 
JIrs . C. A. Brady, of Birmingham, 
1-WayneHE)a]ton and familyrof-~ ’ 
berville, and the J. B. Daltons.

-  S P E C I A L S  -
25 LBS.

$1.83

.. . Halves or Sliced.
1 NO. 393 CAN DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail ...
2 NO. 2 CANS DEL MONTE .

2 1 c

47 c

KUSTERERS
DIAL 2-3331

FOODUXRRlT

RESOLUTION FOR THE

R O R A E T Z O N I N G -
— of the

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN
County of Wash tenaw, State of Michigan-^ 

Under thfr^avlsiens of ji.ct No. 184. Public Acts of
Michigan 1943f As Amended.

WHEREAS, it is deemed desirable to encourage the
v uuse of lands in Sylvan township in accordance with their
1 inio.iliTU

use of land, and
WHEREAS, it is deemed desirable to conserve the 

expenditure of funds for public improvements and serv-
ices-tocoiaform-with thamostadvantageouS uses-of-landr 
resources and properties, and • : ';  ■ ~

WHEREAS, it is deemed desirable to conservê  ̂prop- 
values-and-the7 natural resources of the township,

to reduce hazards to life and property, and to facilitate 
adequate provision for a system of transportation, edu
cation, recreation and other public requirements, and

WHEREAS; Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943 pro- 
videa that the township boards may enact an ordinance 
for the establishment of zoning districts in the unin
corporated portions of the township, within which dis
tricts the use of land for agriculture, residence, forestry, 
recreation and other purposes may be encouraged, regu

lated or prohibited, and
______ JfIFTa^eeme3"desiraWin the interest^"

the public health, safety, morals and general welfare to 
provide for the establishment of zoning districts as 

-aforesaid, >
NOW THEREFORE, in order that said Act may 

"Isecoms operativr iirthis 'township in aeeordanee-with~
.... th© provi8ions ofSection 2 of said.Act, it is, resolved.that

that the Township Board of Sylvan Township, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, hereby declares its in
tent to proceed under the provisions of Act 184 of the 
Public Acts of 1948.

It is further RESOLVED that this resolution be 
published as a legal notice in The Chelsea Standard 
within ten (10 ) days of its passage.

•SIGNED:
Elba Gage* Supervisor 
Walter F, Kantlehner, Clerk '• .
Lula BahnmiUer, Treasurer 
Howard Brooks, Justice of the vPeace 
Walter Riemenschneider, Justice o f the Peace

Winans. Daughters 
Have Same Birthday

Mr. and Mtb. Elmer Winans en
tertained Sunday afternoon at a 
famHy-birthdav jpartv in honor- at 
their ’ son David, their daughter 
and her husband^ Mr, and Mrs. 
Donald Oesterle and two of their 
•grandchildren, Phyllis and Deb
orah Winans, all of whom have 
birthdays during April. The grand
daughters, Phyllis and Deborah, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. David
Winans, 7 sfiar^ the same 
date, April 15. Tuesday marked 
Deborah’s  first birthday. Her sis

laiter is two years oiaer. David 
Winans and his brother-in-law; 
Donald Oesterle, also share the
same birth-date,—April 26, while 
"IrB. Oesterle’s Was Monday, April

Members of the family present 
ivere—Mr.—and—Mrsr^George—Wi^ 
nans, Mr. and Mrs. Charles winans, 
and- son, Mr. and Mrs.. -David-I 
Winans and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Oesterle and daugh-
t e r s , ^  ,r.............7 . . .  '

The marriage of Paul D. Rogers, 
of Chicago, and Frances Clarkson, 
of St. Louis, Mo^ is to take place 
iru St. Peter’s \Episcopal church,

tive bridegroom spent the Easter 
week-end here 'with his father, D.
L. Rogers.
lfb>»inmiiiminmiiniimnlii>iniii>iitininyinnimJ |

The BRIDE To Be
-w ill find-quality-wedding 

invitations done correct
ly and promptly a t mod
erate prices. Choose from 
our variety of styles.

Chelsea Standard
1M  &  MMdl. SlrMl

/
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SAVAGE SCHOOL CLUB 
The Savage school Mothers! 

club met Tuesday, April 8, with 
Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger, .with 16 
members present.

Low in Cost, High In Returns, 
Standard Want Ads. ,

■ m i

►v

D E X T E R
THEATRE

DEXTER, MICHIGAN ,
-  a ir  c o n d it io n e d  —

FRL-SAT. APRIL I>19 
"Shows at 7 and 9:30 P.M.

Two Great Pkturea!
A great comedy starring 

Claudette Colbert and 
'Macdonald Carey

“Let's Make 
It Legal"

— Pins —*
A Super Western starring 

George Montgomery 
and Audrey Long 

in
“Indian Uprising"

in Color

S l’N-MOSLv ' APRIL 20-21 
Shows Sunday at 3-5-7-0 P.M. 

Monday Si 7 and 9 P.M:
A great action picture

—-in-

“Ten Tall Men"
Starring Burt Lancaster 

and Jody Law ranee 
Cartoon • NcVs

TU ES.-W ED .-TH U RS, 
A PR IL  22-23-24 

Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.

“Flame of Araby”
In  T echnicolor

m i
Jeff C handler and Lon Chaney; 
News ■ Short Subject - Cartoon

— COMING — 
"MAN" IN TH E SADDLE’ 

“ STE E L  TOW N”

PUNKCYDOODUES COINERS

Three Counties 
Claim Village

C ANADA’S southwest O n ta r io  
counties ot Perth. Oxford, and 

Waterloo are conducting a running 
argument about the location of the 
six-inhabitant village of_ Punkey- 
doodles Corners/

Each county claim! the honor, 
adding that it is.possible to stand 
at the inoperative town pfimp and 
throw stone* uHo all three provin
cial districts. The .latest map shows 
Punkeydoodlea Corners in Waterloo 
county, but the others contend map- 
maker* can be wrong.

The fame of the village 'lies, of 
course, in its name, as does that 
of numerous other communities and 
geographical features. Canada has 
no comer on unusual names, al
though she has her share. The 
mother country of England holds 
her own with such towns aa Bishop* 
Itchinglon, which recalls the hair 
shirt! of ancient clerics.

There Is a punch of the .three 
Berkshire villages of Upper Wallop. 
Middle Wallop and Nether Wallop, '
- Odd-Britishrnames areiound au 
over the world. Tribesmen in the 
colony'of Gambia in joorthwest 
Africa have^told authoritiea they 
can atop living in Sin any time they 
want to and move across the border 
to neighboring French possessions 
Even hero^they—could -remain—trr-

’"H'T

P ER SO N A LS
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinderer 

spent the Easter week-end with 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Roger Hinderer and 
family, in Grand Rapids.

S. N. Albert Notten, Jr.f wa$ 
home over the week-end from 
Portsmouth, Va„ where he is at 
present stationed aboard the USS 
Albany.

L A F F  O F  T H E  W E E K

,  *  '■ £<S

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rabley and 
son, Chris, who were making their | 
home in Detroit, left Saturday 
for Lancaster,' S. Carolina, where] 
they plan to make their home. Mr. 
Rabley will be with the Bank of j 
L ancaster..

Easter dinner guests of Mrs. I 
Huldah Montague and Mrs. Rose 
Chase were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
C. Damman of Howell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Montagus and Mr. and 
Mrs.-Robert Montague of Lansing, [ /  
Mrs. Doris Kovacs of Chicago, and [ 
Mr. and Mrs, Karl Koengeter and j 
children, Charles, Linda and Jan
ice, of Chelsea. This was also a I 
birthday dinner for Karen, After
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs. i 
Holland Koengeter and Mr. and i 
Mrs. George Henry and Stevie, of 
Ann Arbor. Miss Lynn and Peter ] 
Bailer, Bud Shelters and Stanley) 
Adams, of, Howell.

Sin, as th,e village extends over the 
border.

The British Isles have one claim, 
ho,wever, that is hard to dispute. 
That is the longest place name, the 
Welsh village of Lianfairpwllg- 
wyngyllgogerychwyrndrobwllllanty- 
siliogogogoch. Rivaling this is Tau> 
matawhakatangihangakoauauotam- 
a t e a p o k a iwhenuakitanatahu, «- 
imall hill in New Zealand.

The forty-niners who rushed to 
California for gold a little more* 
than a hundred.years ago had ears

Mrs. Sarah Martin fell last i 
week, Monday, and broke her hip | 
and is now a patient at St. Jo-i 
eeph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor. 
Mrs. Martin, a former Manchester 
resident, has been making her |

Hagen Leach, at Cavanaugh__Lake.j 
Guests at the home of Mr—jmdj

for the unusual in names, to put 
it mildly.—They-weie not always

Mrs. C: D. Miles over the week-! 
end’ were their son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Miles, and sen, stone, of Pontiac, and the letters’ 
of Kansas City, Kan. I four children,

Dinner guests Sunday at the Mr. and Mrs. James Halt spent 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton the week-end at the home of Mrs. 
Nielsen were Mrs. Nielsen.'s. sis- J Hall’s-* parents, Mr. ■ and Mrs. 
ters and their husbands. Mr. and Reuben Lesser. M rsrHall is mak- 
Mrs. R obert' Peoples, of Holly, png her home in Mt. Clemens while 
and Mr. and Mrs. David L iv in g - her husband is stationed a t Sel-

fridge Field.
Present Sunday for an Easter 

get-together at the home of  Mr. 
and Mrs. Elba Gage were Mary 
Ann G "" '

“ . . . And this one i» colled <E)totic, fliufthli one l» Temptation!, 
and this one h  a  bottle of horst-radith I use in my lunch,

jetalfLousy Level ftor instance, 
was found in both the Sierra Ne
vada and Hertfordshire. But the 
California, names neared the peak 
tor-graphic description or whimsy,

T R E E  TO U R IST INFORM ATION
The Michigan Touris Council 

provides free vacation information 
services.at offices in Chicago, De- 
troit, Cleveland and Lansing. . '

League Standings
Week Ending April 12, 1952 

(Monday Division)
W - .

State-Farm-Insurance '. —80. 
Chelsea Drug 74
Schneider's Grocery    68’
Foster’s Mens Wear 68
Eagles ........  68
Hankerd’s Service .. 67 
Central Market ,-fid.

n t- the week^t
r. and Mrs. Walter Gage ,and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G; Gage and 
their families. * ‘

Mr, and Mrs. .Frederick W. 
L TrouBe* of Buffalo, N. Y.. arrived 

44 Saturday morning to spend the 
50 jweek-end with the latter’s mother, 
561 Mrs. Henry Fenn, Mr. and Mrs. 
56 Clare Fenn, of Ann Arbor, spent 
56 Sunday here with them., The 

‘ 57 Trodses left early Monday to re- 
60 turn -to  tjheir homer

......................... in................................... min..........................................................in 611 Mr. and* Mrs. Paul Barbour and 
~66-r<?hildren-spent-the Easter week-endno l in \Tam ;,:aL ’ ALf_ L. *iL t s _ n l .

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN _

- .•.......—  ☆ — - - -  -

311 GARFIELD AT. 
CHELSEA

pAoNE 0482

Commercial Printing

THE7 

CHELSEA STANDARD 
.Phone 7011

DEAD o r  ALIVE
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
fliyheM  Prices Paid  

. fo r H o rse s  and  Cows,
AiJ o th e r  an im al*  rem oved f re e .

FARM ERS’ SU PPLY CO.
A G EN T -

Phone Collect, Chelsea 5511
Central Dead Stock Co.

DEAD
OR D ISA BLED  STOCK

H ighest Prices Paid 
Service Sam e D ay Called 

Phone Collect— Howell 450

CARL BERG
Licensee for Darling A Company

Juanita’s Beauty Shop :....63 
SyJvun Center . . . .  ■ 58
gVftbWfoq -phevrroiqt ,, , 4ft ) 76 fin,- __________ ___________
Guenther’s ...............  43 g lfu o u rs  parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Chelsea Products No. 1  43 81 Archer. Also there for Easter were

600 series and over: D. n il, 616* Mr*,and Mrs. Kermit Archer-and 
500 series and over: G. Win- ramily< of Fayette, Ohio, and'M r. 

cheater, Jr.. 596; G. McClear. 557: and Mrs. J. F. Miracle, of Mech 
M. Packard, 546; C. White, 641; I anicMurg, Qhio.
Earl Guenther,-532; G. Lawrence,
532; \V. Eisenbeiser, 531; S. Slahe,
530.; P. Stoll, 523; A. Mshar.,522;
P,. DeFant, 518; C. Lents, 516; J.
Alber, 508; W. Rademacher, 507;
R. Foster, 507; D. Larson, 505; R.

_Koch,__505;- I .  Rademacher,_ 502.
200 gameB and over: D. Till,

258-203; G. Me Clear, 234; G. Wfiv 
Chester* Jr., 223; C. White, 218; M.
Packard, ■ 217; P, Stoll, 213; Earl 
Guenther, s u e ; W. •fcisenbele 
211; J. Wellnlts, 211.

Legal Notices
OROBR-FOR PUBUOATION- 

P rotate of Will 
' and Dot. af B ain

. No. 89596 ............-...
State of Michigan, Tho Probata CoUrt foe 

the County of Washtenaw.
. At a wesion of said Court, hold a t the 
frobste umoo in the Uty or Ann Art 
In-Aid-County.' on the tth  day-'oC_Aptll,

Probity*
In the Matter of the Estate of EVA L. 

CUMMINGS, Deceaeod,
Myrtle May MtlUpaugb, having filed her 

petition, praying ‘that an Instrument filed 
in said Court bo admitted to Probate as 
the last will and testamant of said decease*

ORDER APPOINTING TIME

State of*Mlehlg»n, «« the Probate Court 
for the County ofWashtensw,
In the Matter of the Adoption of WIL- 

UAM GLENN HELD. Minor.
At a session of said Court held at the 

Probate Office In the City. of Ann Aibor.
In . aald..Co4nt>, .asy.ih# M lfeA t. 
A'p ^ y n t?  Hono;ab!e Jay H. Payne, Judge 

i f  appearing to the Court that a

aaL 1?  jssjr
?“  , l ,h f : l'Sr*wifnlmr‘ cSor. B«:a. a w n -
Edward Held, has abandoned said child 
for a period * of over two years and has 
foiled to give any support to said child 
for a-period, of more than iwo yeaw. «nd 
It further api»e*rlng to th* Cjeurt that, ‘he 
address of Glenn Edward Held, lathe* of 
said minor, Is unknown, .

It ls;Ordored that tho.j>etltltners In the 
above matter servo upon Glenn Euwam 
Held, father of William Glenn Heid. by 
iwreoul service or by 
copy of this order and notice dis s  hear- 
ing- will be hid upon th e ; I’etltion for 
adoption on the 4th day ofvMoy, A. D. 
IM2. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appointed for 
the bearing on the adoption of the said 
William Glsnn Held, minor, and deterroln- 
aUonpa* to the abandonment of the said 
William Glenn /Held by the said Glenn 
Edward Held.

■It is further Ordered that public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order • one* each week for three 
sueeeaaiya weeks previous to said day of 
hearing In The Chelsea Standard, a news
paper printed and circulated in said

' ,AY H. PAYNE.
A true copy: Judge of Probate.
'William R. stagg;—  ----------------------
Register of Probate.
James O. Kelly, Attorney. '■

307 First National Building. Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, *■ Aprl7-Siayl,

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Sale of Real Estate

No. StSOft
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of, Washtennw. "
In the Matter of the Estate of JACOB 

fOHRLOCK. Deceased T— - —  ----- -
At a session of ssld Court, held1 nt the 

Probate Court In the City of Ann. Arbor, 
in said County, on the ttth  dny of April. 
1952,

Present. Honorable Jay H, Payne, Judge 
of Probate. . . .  - ■ .

Notice Is Hereby Glveh. that the petition 
of David Mohrlock. Administrator, praying 
for license to sell th e , Interest of said 

-estate In certa in -real1 estate-.t herein de«-

and th a t’admltUstratlon of said estate be 
granted to James C. Hendley, or some' 
other auitable person: ahd that the Court 
adjudicate and determine' the legal heirs' 
of 60ld‘ d ifc itid  I -. . .

It Is Ordered. That the 5th day of May, 
A. D. 1952 a t  ten A. M., at said Probate 
Office is hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition,

ertbed, for the purpose of paying ‘debts, 
will be heard at the Probate'Court on the 
7th .day .of May, 1952, at ten o'clock In 
the_Vorenoon-:' A •'

It Is Ordered, That the notice thereof be 
given by publication of a copy hereof for 

wwtlti nrevlous to said 
<l«v of hearing. ln-The-Chelsea^- Standa 
and that thy. petitioner shall, at teaRt four* 
teen '~,(l4)r,"‘day»' iuIui to ' such hearlngr 
cause a copy ot this police to be mailed to 
each known ■'party ; In Interest In this 
estate nt his last, known address by re
gistered- fnnll, return receipt demanded.

JAY H. PAYNE,
A true copy Judge of Probate.
William R, Stagg,

-Reel ster-o f—Probat e
John P.. Keusch, Attorney, 

Chelsea, Michigan, . Aprl7-Mayl

. ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Third -Annual Account.aa Guardian

No. 37888 ; '
State of' Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw

AND OBtKRHJNING H H U
No. 89448

State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. ' x ^  
At a session of aald Court, held at the 

Probate Office in the CUyof Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 12th day of April 
A, D. 1952- ' „  _ .  .—Preeent, Honorable Jay-H, .Payn*i. Judge

°, In t thet Matter “b f the * B stete^f ANNA 
MOORE, also known as ANNA WALLING,
DectiuttJs * '

It »i>i»earintr to the Court that the tlmo 
for i>r***nttttion of claima Mid
estate .should bo limited, and that a time 
and place bo appointed to rece ve. exam
ine and adjust all claims and demunds 
against aald deceased by and l>«fore aaid 
Court : and that the legal heirs of aald 
deceased entitled to Inherit the estate of 
which- said ’deceased died setted should be 
adjudicated and determined.
. It Is Ordered, That all of the creditor* 
of said deeeaied at* required to preeeot 
their claims In writing and under oath aa 
provided by statute, to aald Court a t ;
Probate Office, and to **rve a  copy--------
cither by registered mail or by ptrional
service upon Philip McCallum, Aun Arbor 
Trust Building, the fiduciary of Mid e* 
tate whose addroaa is Ann Arbor,. Michigan
on or before the Ktn .day of June, A. D. 
1952, at ten o'clqek in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjusUtjent of all
claims and demands against sa 
and for the adjudication and determina
tion of ’the heir at law of said deeeaaed 
at’the Ume of hla death eitltted »o Inherit 
the estate of which the deoeaaed ded
sill*).

It Is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
o f this order once each .week for three 
successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing,- In The Chelsea Standard,: a news?
paper printed and circulated In said
County, - ■

JAY H. PAYNE,
A true copy; Judge of Probate,
William R. -Stagg,
Register of Probate.
Philip McCallum, ,Attom4br,

Ann Arbor Trust Building, Ann Arbor,
Michigan. Anrl7-Mayl

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account

— — No.-39441. -  -------------
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Cpurt, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor. 
In said County, on the 3rd day of April, 
A. D. 1952.

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate, ■

In the Matter of the Eetate of JACOB
7T. SCHNEIDER;" DeeCUWl,

Alfred Schneider, Administrator, having 
filed-In said.Court hls'final administration 
account, and his petition praying for the I 
allowance,thereof end for the assignment 
and distribution of the residue of said 
estate,

AT_DrT952TTat ten o'clock-fir the forenoon. 
,t Said Probate Offlw. h« »nd l» 

-appo£Me<Lr^wamining-and-allowtng said 
account and hearing ; said petition: ,

It is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, In The 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In sAld County
A true copy.
William R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate.

JAY H. PAYNE. 
Judge of Probate..*

'AprID-24

It Is Further Ordered, That Publle no
tice theroof_.be. given by-^publication of a 
copy, hereof, for three eucoesalve weeks

iF s n n ro n ts . M r a n d  P  TT Chelsea Standard,_a newspaper printed and ;
circulated In aaid County.

« , '  JAY H. PAYNE.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg.
Register^ of-Probate.
James C. Hendley,--Attorney.

‘At a session of said Court; hetd at the 
Probate-Qffice,.intheClty-ef—Ann-^Arboc.- 
In said County, .on the 10th day o f’April, 
A. D. 1962. .

ay^HT l-ftyne, juoge
of Probate.-

In the Matter, of the Estate of MINNIE 
GROSSMAN, IncomiH>tent;

William Kulenkamp. having filed in said 
Court his Third Annual Account as Guard* 
Ian of said cstflte anil hU pgtlHnn |iraylna.

Chelsea, Michigan. Aprl0*24

Uer, |

(Thursday Division)

Chelsea Cleaners 
Onn Ctub:.

W
94

-82-

L
30

-42M

- - I ■■■ SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKINGt %

CONCRETE WORK OF AM. KGSip.g-
(CEM ENT MIXER FOR R ENT)

E D  L A N T I S
140 Vx E ast Middle StreH  Phone

W .  E. F A R R E L L
M E T A L

INDUSTRIAL AND  
G EN ER A L SHEETT METAL WORK

L w ated  At 115 W est Middle Street

2-2011

Chelsea Restaurant ...........78 46
Central Fiblre 4 77 47
Frigid Products ...............67 57
Wolfe Saloa & Service  56 68
Grass Lake Lum ber..........  53 71
Chelsea Mfg. Corp...... ........52 72
Grass Lake Elevator .........60 74
Bluess Elevator .......  48 76
Klmo’s’ Eive Bait .......  44 80
Chelsea Products .... ...43 81

500 scries and over: D. Ringc, 
577; O. Johnson, 5G8; G. Win^ 
C hester, 566; H. Burnett, 542[ R. 
Bernuth. 5 3 5 ;'K. McMannis, 532; 
W. Braden, 617;;.J. Ford, 508 rW . 
Rademacher, 508; J. Eiseman, 602; 
E. Snodgrass, 501.

“200 games and over: W. Rade-

H. Burnett, 212; d. Eiseman, 209; 
C. Brown, 209; (». Winchester, 200.

ENJOY the comfort 
and convenience of
A II ▼ A a* • •  ! -  t i p  i  *M V V V I Tl M f I L r i c r t l  -

CONVERT YOUR COAL FURNACE 
TO RURN OIL WITH . .

S T A N D A R D  O IL PRODUCTS
Gasoline - Ftiel Oils - Motor Oils

300-Gallon Gasoline Storage Tanks Available

P H O N E  C H O S E A  2 -3 1 3 1  

GEORGE A  K N ICK ERBO CK ER
Biil Robbins, Driver

the
ARM STRONG
O IL B U R N E R

CHELSEA 
SHEET M ETAL 

S H O P
HERBERT %  HEPBURN 

436 McKinley Street

Resolution for Establishment of 
lim a  Township Rural Zoningr !

BE IT RESOLVED AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED,
__ t h a t l m - 4 j o m p l k n e e - ^ i ^ t h e ^ t i t k m ^ a < i d r e s a e d - t o - J t h e -

Lima Board of Lima Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, signed by_registered .and qualified voters of
the Township of Lima, County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 

-being-iirTiumber more than eight (8) per cent of the
total votes cast for all candidates for governor at the 
preceeding general election, the Township Board of the 
Township pf Lima does hereby initiate action for the 
zoning of the Unincorporated portions of said Township, 
in-accordance-Jwith. the^Townshtp- Rural~Zoning Act, 
being Act No. 184, Public Acts of 1943, as amended, and 

Jhat_jiotic_e_Qf_this_action shall be published in The 
Chelsea Standard.

The foregoing resolution was ad op ted  at. a ro g nlftr

dp±Boar(Lon April 10,-1952^ - —

RALPH STOPFER,
Lima Township Clerk.

for the allowance thereof,
It Is Ordered, That the- 6th day of May. 

A, D. 1952, at three o’clock In the after
noon, at said Probate .Office! be and 4s 
hereby appointed for examining and allow
ing said account i-"*

It Is Further Ordered, That Public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this orde/, for three'- successive 
weeks-previous to aald day o f‘hearing, in 
The Cheiaea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County.

JAY H. PAYNE,
A true. copy.
Register of Probate.
Jamw -£ -Hendley?^Attorne >.

Chelsea, Michigan. . Apr 17-May 1

Judge of Probate.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account

-Nor-89828-
Sute of Michigan, The. Probate Court forthe County of Washtenaw.—:______

At a BeRsion Of' said Court, held at the 
Probate .Office In the City of Ann Arhor, 
In said County, on tho 14th day of April. A, U. 1952.
Probate"4’ H°n' H- Payne> Judge of
a to the_ Matter of the Estate of HERMAN 
SCHATZ, Deceased. , * ■

Earl HAyaj Executor, havlnff flje<l In 
said. Court his .final administration ac
count, and his petition praying for the

and distribution of the residue of said

» Itr.,8.? .r„(,ered‘ ThR‘ t,le 9th day of May, 
D’i i 9n ' ton o’clock in the forenoon,

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION., 
Final Administration Account

No. 38767
^tate of Michigan, The Probate Court for

the Cft^nty-of-Washtenaw.
At rt .session of said Court, held at the eo; much ^of the .principal sum of i 

p ^ k .r .- 'n iT "  i”4 » l ' ' ,u 7l .we ?■««*<»*••«*• Hundred (35.590.(4)**:.las* „a» romalns - mrp*it>̂ *wtrim in w  
» ^^”C ^"W ® h T h « 7 ttE ^d ay  of April, jag w  of Intereet thereon, immedi»t«lr<

AND WHEREAS, the amounl to dtl 
to be due on said mortgage la thViuo 

Thousand Ninety Three and II, 
(36,098^tt) Dollars, and the further ph 
Thirty Five 038.00) Dollars’as an itioi

April,
Jay H. Payne, Judge of

A. D. 1951 
Present, Hon 

Probate. ■
« .thl  -Wntter of the Estate'of 
BARA R. JflAAS, Deceased. BAR-
■ i 1™ 11 C. Hendley,' Executor;—having 
filed in. Said Court his final administration 
account, Rnd his petition .priylng for the 
allowanro thereof'and'for the assignment 
and distribution, o f ' the residue of said 
estate,

HJ 8.?,r.?ered' Th*‘ the 6th day of May, 
A. ,D. 1952, at ten O'clock In the forenoon, 
at said Probate Office, be and Is hereby 
appointed for examining and allowing said
account and hiarlng-aald-peUtlon jn ' ***• 1 Ha**.0*tU V'wUsIDu t

I t  Fv,ltoer 9 ^ * ^ -  Thl,t public no* tice thereof be given by publlcaUon of a  
copy of this order, for three successive
T h f r ^ i V.  g,a ^  t5Id d‘y ot bearing, In 
ftbJ ac^gWBD4P*r prlw
. . JAY Hi PAYNE,

W illiam 'T stagg . JUdR* °f Pr0b*U’ 
Register of Probate.

9-.. Hendley, jA ttorney, ______ —
ChetBea, Michigan. AprlO-24

-STATE OF-MICHICAN-

Thtenaw:UInCChin«ryth# C°U" ty ° f W*^* 
ISABEL THOMAS, Plaintiff,

JAMES D. THOMAS, Defendant,
’', r , Gr4*t lor Appearance ------

on "file " th a t* ? * appS8rLti*f fr0M affidavit

On motion of Jacob F. Fahrner. Jr
'V "',j Hl len o'ciock in the forenoon toa^the sidd **■ J,® 0fderod
«  M ld P ro b a te -O f f lc e ^ -a n d H n ^ X -  b'B»Pi>«ar-
apttolnted for exam In ng and allowing t«ld three , in to'» c?use with n
account and hearing said nStitlon * »nd * w n^ *  i r?.m.,.th.* d*to. of this order

The drcu^Court^or 
tu iw ,  In  ChnaeeryV I umj,»n 

8AMIUEL O. TOO SON,

* » » «  t . g j W j j * ,

No. U*r2TY"*nW
„ At « session of- said C'ou,t k ,, 
Court House In the City 0 ^ l4 ‘ 
195?“  C°U«>^ »a-toe-4.h

BroTkey"4 Jr.,'^CIrcuVt1,jid^*
In this cause it aiiiu>ai.i'i,„ ,

$ 8? * C  
t e t  ‘A A .'?”""
\ On motion of Robert V, puv , 
for Plaintiff, It Is o n ie re /t^ ’. ^  
pearanoe of the said Defend... .9* 
Tooaon. be e n t e ^  in t h u ? , ^  throe months from the date o(%  r 

the* in east of her L « ^ <  
cause har answer to the riii

m p t s s ^ S Sr tto r iw .^ e f . a  copy 0f to*

° "win teul\ i

^ & f e ‘w*,i 4 rasirt#d
SdlpISn^ teSt t  ropWftft
to W  served upon said Def/nd^t ?

«t le u t twenty dS.'u 
the time above proscribed for

BREAKCT, n
ROBERT V. FINK, Urc'il‘ ^  
Attorney for P la in t i f f . .
Business Address; S09 West mi.u . 

nue, Ypsllanti, Michigan. MicJll|M < 
A true copy

Luella M. Smith, Coimtr tvi 
• Hulk Welch, Deputy Clerk*1 

Xtrtt-N

anee.
JAMES R.

WHEREA8, default has been mid. 
the payment of money secured by 
gage doited Atuust IStb. A' ** 
JJaW  P w d l T a r i . C .  s a H  
Core S,. Shoowaft,' his: daughuT 
sa^d mortmge waa duly recorded’i 
office of the Register of Deeds for ’ 
tenaw County, jBiehlgan, ln Uter i 
Records page 881 at 8:45 o'clock 
August 15th, 1950: ■**

said mortatn 
vldee as follows: “Should any dS, 
made In payment of the o rin c irS  
f ^ ■JJteteby i 'br any pan tteteoH  
Interest, taxes, asroesmenu erlnwRF m «  nai4 bkaisaa* tuvV•eimOTDi me
or any pari thereof, on any day *

Mid and In arroar for the space of
day*, then smd from thencefortl

---- — -----—- -— —isessmenti aad
saronee unpaid, ahal), at the option7i 
oblige^ their executors, admlnlrtraton 
assigns become and be due and ten 
immediately thereafter, notice of whit? 
tlon l« .hereby expressly waived, attic 
the period above limited for the p*™ 
thereof jn ^n o t-.th w h av e-e iip ire J-, 
thing hereinbefore contained to the e 

f w,i®« nutwllhstaada 
AND WHEREAS, default haa bean u 

in the payment of Interest and IssUUm 
of principal and said 'default' hu t 
tinued and. aald interest and principal 
stall men ta have remained unpaid aM 
arrears for the space of thirty dayi 
over and the-aald-Esra "-------—...  Q—Shyecnfr
Cora E. Shoecraft have elected to dec

tee provtCted- , . d by statute, and no suit
proceeding a t law haying been Initltte 
to. recover the debt now' remaining leeui 
by said mortgage, or any part there 
whereby the power of sale contained 
said mortgage has become operative;

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEB 
BY GIVEN that by 'virtue of aald poi 
of sgla, and In pursuance of the itati 
in auch oaro made and provided,, the u 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a salt 
the prorhlero therein described, at pub 
suction, to the highest bidder, at tbs ks 
front door of the Court House la the 0 
of -Ann Arbor, in the County ef Wti 

State—of f  Miehlganr-va-1

atute,

twenty-sixth day of June, 1962, at 
o clock in the forenoon of a------------------------------said day: whl
said promisee are described in aald me 
gage aa that eartain piece or pared 
and situate and being In the City 

Atm-Arbor, Waahtenaw CouhtyrMIchin
and particularly descr..........................
Writ*

ertbed aa follows, I

account and hearing anld petition;
thM */ wltthier 0r,ti«re<l, Thnt Public notice thereof be given by .publication of a ropy 

H J??, three succewiiv©
Che?wea8S4°nit?!3 dny bearing, In The 
circulated In said County**”*
A- trtinwriy;-----—
Wlllinm R. Stagg,
Register of Probate.
John P. Keusch, Attorney, 

Chelitea, Michigan,

JAY H, I'ATTTTT 
Judge of Probate.

-tetie*. h - jir iira a sa Jv g B
aissssrv.M,.ui,s!(“

JAM53 R. BREAKEY, JR„
JACOB F7 FAHRNER,
Attorney fun pialntiffr

Aprl7>Mayl

rauurunv mr_
HualnsM-AWrm^-An'i'-Al-borV M ichiii^

n!!el,. t  Smith, County Clerk. Dorothy G. Curtis, Deputy Clerk.
April S-MaylS

Commencing on the Weat 11m 
Thayer Stroetr 80 feet South of th 
Northeast corner of lot 5 in Block 
North of Huron Street, Range 10 Eas 
In the Ann Arbor Land Company’i ta* 
ern Addition^to the City of Ann Arbor 
running theno* South along, the W« 
line of Thayer Street 62 feet .to d 
Northeast corner .of Lot 4 -of -said bloc: 
thence West along the North line t 
lots 4 ami 8 of said block 6 rods; thtnc 
North paraltel wIth’ the -AVost-l lne « 

- T to e r s t r e r t" 6 2  Ye*t':~tFen"cr'rftit pa| 
allef with the North'Line of aaid lots 
and 8. 6 rods to the place of befrlnniaJ 
being a part of IrtS 6 and 6<in Blod 

-1-Nortn-of-Huroir Street,. Rantrr-l(-&t 
of the Eastern Addition to Village (not 
City) of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Count)

- Michigan,'- according to the plat therts 
recorded in Uber *'P" of Plata on ru 
6, Washtenaw County Records.

Dated: March 19th, 1952, ■
K 8RA C. SHOECRAFI, 
CORA IE. SlIOECRAH,

_________  Mortgagee*,
HUBERT THOMPSON .
Attorney for Mortgagees. .
Bualneee Addresst 812 Ann Arbor Tn 

Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Martl-JuMl

s e eSteady Employmertt 
Top Wages... Paid Vacations...

__ wtwy otftar maiglnat Kanefittf

LEARN PRINTING
OM jew btfek tMlnfnb viyefof ilitt) l̂

p iM M IW  H w T W U I v«

fa t infonickon iicritg.

•  t  i

bperated by State of Michigan
R a l p h  E ,  P a t t i i l o ,  R e g i s t r a r

BIO RASIDS
and Doan tit Instruction

, Often referred to os 
a  n e w sp a p e rm a n ’s 

newspoper" the MONI- 
TOR covers the world i
with a network- of News L . .
Bureaus or»d corre- $'
ipondenis.

Ofdsr o special intro, 
ouctory subteription to. 
3 ^ - 3  months for $3.
You'll find the MONI- 
TOR ’’m ust'' reading 
and ot neeestory as

C erhome town

Th* Chrhtkm jclenc* Monitor 
On*, Norway St, Boston 15. Mots., u .$A

a n y  t r i p  y o u  MAKE will be moi 
pleasant, if the car you .drive Is fl 
nanced the Bank Way—economical!) 
conveniently and With local people
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Every Bottle 
Full of Vim  

and V itality
That's milk, a really sound 
b o S y  builder. And so delic

iously creamy and smooth 
. . . every member of the 
family’is sure to enjoy a 
brimming glass full at any 
hour of the day. Serve it 
daily . . . make milk a 
happy, healthy habit. Call 
us today for home delivery' 
or pick up at your favorite 
store.

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY pasteu rized  dairy  products

Old US-12 Phone 5771
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C orrespondence
♦ Items of Interest About People You Know •
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NORTH SHARON
Mrs. Ed.. Adams have 

returned from Florida.
Mr* and Mrs. Jojin'Bruestle have 

purchased a home In Manchester.
. Alfred Barr entered Foote hospi
tal for observation on Friday, t 
... Mr. and Mrs. Norwin Wahr and 
Gary called on Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
rrey of Jackson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Dicks were 
Lj-jUD.j^.gaaaig..gl.Mr. arid Mrs. Gik 

bert Dicks of Saline, - on Easter,
Mr. and Mrs, A. Lambreth and 

son called Sunday on Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Walters of Leoni.

Mr, and Mrs. C. P. Alford en
tertained their grandchildren from 
Belleville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burkhard* 
eAf]t«rtamed Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Allen of Williamston, on Sunday.

Mary Lu Ahrens spent the East- 
"■ week-end in Ann Arbor with

bVe

PRIMG IS HERE!
See Our Selection of

ot SPECIAL PRICES

$

*2 1.9  5 - ^ 2 7 .9 5  -  * 3 4 .9 5

Main at Orchard Phone 2-3361

er _ ................... ..
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Bruestle. .
,.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wahr’wbl 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ari- 
ton„ I'uldkamp of. Manchester on 
Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacob and 
daughtera^'were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Trolz of Manchester,

Mr, und Mrs. Harold Tisch and 
daughters of Jackson, called. Sum 
dny. on Mr. and Mrs. William

family called Easter Sunday after-

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home

'•>36 East Middle Street 
PHONE 2-1491------

Efficient Nursing Care
-Pay ;and-Ntgh tr 

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

noon on Mr. ..and Mrs. .Harvey, 
Proctor of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stauch and 
family were Sunday callers on Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stauch of Ann 
Arbor. f. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Flint of Chel
sea, called on her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Breustle on 
Sunday. y

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bahnmlller 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Bahnmlller of Man-

• ■ h i
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

cheater.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Jacob were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Knouase, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Uphaus and Mr, 
and Mrs. Leo Upnaus of Man
chester;

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Curtis on Easter Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Walz and family of Francisco, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brautigam 
of Jackson,

LYNDON
Lyndon-Farm' Bureau meets at 

Lyndon ■ ■ Town Hall Friday eve
ning, April .18. .............

Mr. and, Mrs. W. C. Boyce were 
Wednesday evening guests a t the 
Spencer Boyce home. .

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Bbtt and
AVATB ffflnfpr Hinnftr gU fftt8 nf

BEEHIVE

SAWDUST
A SAWDUST ‘DOOB’ on beehives prevents having to seal door 

.permanently during changeable weather. On warm days, bees can 
make passage through, sawdust. On cold days, sawdust keeps hive 
warm. ■ • *

ijy dinner gu 
Mru. Trumart Lehman.

Vivian Peterson of Grass Lake, 
spent last week with h e r grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Peterson. Mrs. Clifford Peterson of 
Mt. Holly, N. J., arrived Friday 
night to spend some time there. 
Sunday dinner guests of the Peter
sons were Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Rohde " of Francisco, Mr. andM rs. 
Norman Peterson and daughter of 
Grass Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Schultz and granddaughter of 
Willis, and Frea Peterson. Sunday 
afternoon- callers -were -Mr. ana 
Mrs. Alfred Schultz and family of 
Fitchburg, and Newell Willey of 
Manchester.

thoiformer’s .parents, Mr. and Mrs,. 
Austin Bott.

Mrs Colisto Rose—and David

Easter dinner guests at the home 
of the former's daughter,’ Dola 
Balmer, in Hudson.

Mrs. Howard Collirigs and aon; 
Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Collings and -children, of Stock- 
bridge, were Easter dinner guests 
at the home of Herbert and Fran
ces Mclntee.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barton of 
Lansing, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Seyfried, of Ann Arbor, were Sat
urday evening dinner ,g u ra tr  uf 
the former’s parents, the Guy Bar
tons,

Martin were Easter dinner guedts 
of her daughter* Mrs. Joe Miller;' 
and family* of Millville,

Mr. ana Mrs, Howard Boyce’s 
guests for Easter dinner were Mrs. 
Boyce’s son, Mitchell Polites and 
family, of Ann Arbor; - 
. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer left 
Friday to spend Easter with their 
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stofer and daughter, Shar- 
yl, of Charleson, 111,naneson, iu , V  , w u u . vauv,

Austin Balmer and Mr. tend Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howe, of

former’s son, Clayton, and fam
ily at Williamston.

Mrs. '.Austin Bahiier' and Mrs, 
Jack Eubanks and' sons" were

CHICK*S/

/ i  * V u « J

U. S, APPRO VED
^ h ick s-T b a t-L iv e-a iK

N E W  HAM PSH IRE R E D S —

BARRED ROCKS 
W HITE LEGHORNS

Brooders * Poultry Supplies 
and Feed.

KLAGER HATCHERY
—  ERW IN L. KLAGER, M anager. ... .. 
Chelsea Branch Phone 4311 Old US-12 W est

Week-end guests at the Spencer 
Boyce home' were Mr. ana Mrs. 
Clarence Bott of Batteese Lake. 
Sunday, all were dinner guests of 
their sister, JkLst Deeo Wilcox and 
family, of Millville. ■

• 4'Aa * n iU l AMI'S* ' jv u u c r v  iiO y C t) C il*
tertained the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Wolfe, of Dundee, 
Sunday; also~M rs. Ralph Wolfe 
and family, of Dundee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Gorr, of Trilby, Ohio,

M r a ^ m ^ ’,“KgW8tf^ d  James'

and Bra. Albert Gall and family, 
of Saline; Mr. and Mrs., A. J. 
Boyce and family, of Plainfield: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boyce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Boyce and 
their families, and Max Boyce. An
other daughter, MrerArlo Watson, 
of Atlanta, could not be present. .

NO. FRANCISCO
Sunday dinner guests of Mr> 

and_ Mrs. Erie Notten were Fred
Wood 'and^Gilbert “ Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 
were Sunday~dirmetfiuests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Seitz and son.

Mr, and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and 
daughters spent Saturday evening 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Loveland.

M ir and Mrs. Leonard Loveland

aon-in-Iaw and daughter, Mr. and
were Sunday dinner guests of their

ugf
Mrs. Glenn RentschTer.

Mrs. Clarence Lehman, Mrs. Roy 
Miller and Mrs. Lowell Scripter 
spent Thursday in Detroit and

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
BROWNIES ..........
. The Brownies held a meeting 
Tuesday and_ elected the following 
“offioers: Mary Ann Sorensen;' pres-" 
ident; Carol Cameron,- secretary; 
Barrie Fisher, treasurer; Susan 
Grossman, reporter.

Group one gave a short play, at 
the meeting.

Francisco Ext, Club 
Will Get Lesson on 
Chair Caning Today

The Francisco Extension club, 
with nine members present, met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Maute. Mrs. Walter 
Gardner and Mrs. Clyde Remtnga- 
gave the day’s lesson on the topic: 
"Hard-Surfaced Floor Coverings/’

Because of the absence o f  sev
eral officers the vice-chairman, Mrs* 
Austin Artz, presided at the meet
ing and also gave the reports of 
the secretary and treasurer.

Mrs. Horace Robinson was ap
pointed chairman of a newly-formed . 
committee called “The Sunshine 
club.” •

Mrs. Alfreda McGuire, Jackson 
county Home Extension agent, is 
to meet with dub members this 
afternoon at the home of Mrs.' 
Walter Gardner to give a special 
lesson on caning chairs.

Low in Cost, High in Returns, -
_ Standard w ant Ads.

: I

appeared on a television show.

Wild of Lake Orion, Mr.: and*Mrs. 
Will DeBruyne and daughter, Pa
tricia, of Whitmore-Lake, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Otto and daughter, 
Mary Lou, were dinner guests last 
Sunday- a t the home of their-par*- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Otto.

Mrs. Fredericka Widmayer of 
Manchester, Mr. and Mrs; Eugene 
Widmayer a t Jackson, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Burley and family of 
Hanover,1 were Easter dinner' 

csts—a t- th  
Mrs. Laurence Noah. The Noahs 
(teujjfhtery ̂

Easter guests- at the Edmund 
'Cooper home were his children, 
Mr. alnd Mrs. Albert Cooper and 
family, of Oras? Lake, DeLancey 
Cooper' and daughters, Janet and 
Ruth Ann, of Millville, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Beeman and 
daughters; also, Mr, and Mrs. 
Philip Hague and daughter, Linda, 
of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boyce en
tertained their children and their
families a t Easter dinner. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mar-, 
tin and family, of near Mason; Mr.

l l j l l l l :

CM**

Bu ic k  eng ineers h ave  a  h ab it o f get
ting  a t the bottom  o f th in g s.

So th ey ’r e  n o t c o n te n t to  stop  w ith  put- 
t in g  b e n e a th  y o u  c u s h io n s  th a t  a r e  
lu x u rio u sly  so ft  an d  d eep .

They also put big, soft, deep coil springs 
. between you and all four wheels — and 
big, soft tires between the wheels and 
the road.

the Hst-come up with a ride that cost a
cool m illion  d o llars and m ore for sp ecia l 
engineering; too lin g  aftd com ponents.

D o e s  th at co v er  B u ick ’s co m fort s to ry ?  
It  cer ta in ly  d oes not. —  —
T h e r e ’s  th e co m fo r t o f d riv in g  a ca r  th a t  
in stin ctively  h old s th e  r o a d - t h e  bom- 
fort o f am ple room  and a  w id e-op en  
v ie w  o f the w o r ld  around y o u - th e  com -

But real riding comfort calls for more toiich
up-and-down j°Its and «^jW>^^fp tI* g smoothness ol

D y n a flo w  D riv e .*
T h en  th ere’s th e  m en ta l com fo rt o f  b oss
ing p ow er  m igh ty  enough  to m ee t an y  
dem and you  m ake upon i t in  em erg en cy  
_ 8-cylinder p ow er  -  h igh -com pression
p o w c r - v a l v e - i n - h e a d  pow er-Fireball
power, that makes you proud oi the

» *,

m ile s  y o u  g e t . f r o m  a  g a l lo n  o f  g a s .

A n d  m a y b e  y o u ’ll  a lso  find  com fort in  
k n o w in g  th at th is grea t au tom ob ile  can  
b e y o u rs  at a  p rice  th a t is s t i l l  ju st a  Small 
step  a b o v e  w h a t’s  k n o w n  as “th e  low -  
p riced  th ree .”
O n top  o f a ll th is, d r iv in g  a B u ick ’s a  
b a rre l o f  fun . W h y  n o t d rop  in  to m o rro w  
and a sk  us to  p ro v e  it?

aeetttori**, tW» and modtU ora m b jte tto  ek°ng«u><<h<mt 
C rttU  ttenttonl on R oadmastmh, opHonalot 

o n otliar Strtto . WkU» tidtwaU t optional ol «xtraoo$t " j* * ™ ««oW»* 
•Stowdard on R o a o u a s t m , optional ol extra c a t  on other Serie*.

‘tertaihe‘d”Mr, and_MTa.“ ElT6“N6t- 
ten, a t a  dinner Friday night in 
honor of Mr. Notten’a birthday 
which occurred that day.

Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Loveland 
And-famiiyattended-a-fahiilydin^ 
ner a t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Myei's, of Grass 
Lake. ' . —-

Lyle Harvey of Royal Oak, spent 
the-week-end With Mr. ana Mrs. 
Wayne Harvey and family.

of Jackson, spent Sunday evenihg 
therer

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Davis of 
Flint, spent from Friday night 
until Sunday morning with her> 
parents, Mr. and'Mrs. Chester Not^ 
ten. - Mr. and Mrs. Notten'w ere

Customer Satisfaction
. . . . . .  . S 1 * . .

Guaranteed

T a r k c r s  
CheUca Ckw iehi

113 PARK ST 
PHONE: 6 701

Service

V

jars
There*̂  end-sway and side-roll and 
“wander” to be controlled. There’s sure
footed balance on curves. Not to men
tion the importance of having a frame 
stout and husky enough to make the 
whole ear feel safely solid.
So Buick engineers have gone through

Sure is 
true
for *52

When be t te r  a u t o m o b i l e s  
a r c  bu i l t

BUICK
will b u ild  t h e m

W* R. DANIELS — 208  Railroad S i  — Chelsea, Micli.

llililir tis iiP

SS;
H I

209
Including Base, Fed. Ex. Tax* 
’--------Parts-W arrapty. —

d  m  i r o t aC;

W ake ^
E n te r ta in m e n t

M*d*i mcaa
; V -  /

HERE THEY ARE! The greatest TV bargains ever! 1952 Television at 
its best. You save $50 to $80 on these brand new Admiral models with all 
the latest engineering advances. Yes, Admiral’s sensational Triple-X 
chassis . . . the world’s most powerful . . . performs as though staiion 
power had been increased up to 400%. Admiral's built-in Turret Tuner 
can readily be adapted to receive new UHF stations soon to be on the 
air. See! Hear! Compare!

USED A D M IRA L TV  SETS *50*° up

JUST ARRIVED -  20" P M t M l. Modal AdM nl. ,2 3 9 .9 5
t '

Chelsea Appliance
109 N orth Main S t  K arl Koehgeter Phone 9003

/ 1

x ■
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Planned Parenthood Clinic
Open Every Tuesday Night 7:30-9:30

____at-lQOVa Washington St., Ann Arbor

OPEJN TO ANY COUNTY RESIDENT

• Items o f Interest About People 1Ve.AU Knoifii as Gathered by Correspdndents •
.................................. ....................................................................................................................... .................

UNADILLA

Why Take Chances * 
on Immature Corn . . .

v,. . when you can get high-yielding Funk's “G” 
v Hybrid corn that will mature before frost. Get in 
touch with me at once while I have a full line of 
Funk’s “G” Hybrid seed on hand.

W. C  PRITCHARD
Phone 2-3534 Chelsea, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Teach out 
and son, David, spent a day last 
week with Mrs. Mary .Teachout.

Mies Elaine Pickett of Jackson, 
is spending the week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Maud Coons.
' Mrs. Josie Cranna is spending 

the week with her daughter, Mrs. 
May Johnson, in Jackson 
““ Sundaydinnerguestsoi^. . . . . .
Mrs. Arthur Brooks and- family 
were the Clair Bamum family and 
Mrs. Amelia Biehn. ( ■ . -

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie'Corser and

urday evening. April 19, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Teachout aa hosts. 
Plans Will be completed for, the
Mother and Daughter banquet to 
be hold a t the hall Saturday eve
ning. May 10,. Interesting movies 
w ilfw sh o_____shown by the host. Every
one is cordially Invited. Pot-luck 
lunch.

>0l

Mr. and Mrs.. Victor Schane of 
Jamestown, N. Y., spent from Fri
day until Monday with the latter's 
Bon and wife, Mr. arid Mrs. Wilbur 
Hitchcock. Guests on Sunday were 
Mr. andi Mrs; Vern Parks of Jack- 
son.* V

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Runciman 
and family of Stockbridge, Mr; and 
Mrs. Victor Winter and family, of 
Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Pluck spent 
it week on a business trip. 

Rev. and Mrs. Smith and cnil-

VyllD406U> iUi. 4»IIU AUiBe owJ
-P i^^and-daughter-w ere-Sunday-- j ™
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Ah*1 AfbV»their uncle and

THURSDAY, APRIL 17

their sisters 
Yvonne. and

and brothers; also, 
Allen LeVan, Judy 

Woolley, Eugene Ramp, Kenneth 
Carty, Ronald Falrbrother, Doug
las Shelly and Warren Leisinger. 
Three large birthday, cakes and 
ice cream were served and games 
were played. The honor guests re- 
clved lovely gifts.

V ith Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brassow 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abdon and 
Richard Abdon of Chelsea, were 
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and

family, of Dexter, were Eaiu, 
dinner guests of their parents V, 
and Mrs. Joseph Ball.

Burton W right and.family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brassow

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Flyyd Walz were 

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dyer and family, of 
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Marie Nolde and Mrs. Gen
evieve Hayes of Ypsilanti, were 
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Stierle.

of Sutton Bay, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Brassow and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Brassow and family were 
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Engelbert, of Saline.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ball and 
family, of Delhi, Mr. and1 Mrs. 
Duffield Ball and family, of Man
chester, and Mr. and Mrs, David 
Ball, Mrs. Dorothy Hunawell and

doing Up
Class I railroads, according <, 

estimates, by the Interstate c o i ' 
rnercft Commission, will make c£  
ltal expenditures of nearly iun 
000.000 in the first six month. 
1981 for, locomotives, new frciih! 
cars and'other transportation ecJk 
m ention increase of 81.8 per mm 
above those made in the first h,u of 1080. m

dren left Sunday afternoon to visit
Emory Runciman.

Easter services were well at- 
-tended^*The-~woss^waa^ decorated-

Floyd Walz. 
Mr.

e n t . last week with 
aunt, Mr. and Mrsj

Qorfler.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry .Cooper and 

family spent Easter with Mr, and 
Mrs. Glenn Shirtliff a t ' Walled 
Lake. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Purchase 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Stephens and daugh
ter in Detroit.

Mrs. Maud Coons and Jack 
Pickett spent a few days of last 
week with relatives at Hudson and 
Waldron. ■ " j.-

Jeness Teachoutr'*who had a 
serious operation on- his eyes at 
U. of M. hospital, returned home
Saturday.
- The Missionary ’Society 
Mrs. Clair Bamum Wednesday and

e*ring, April • 1®, ^for A c h i e v e - w i t h  tha ohuroh. There

and Mrs. Raymond Brassow 
■of” SuttoTr& ayr Bpent^iast'-'weeir ■ ”

ROOFING and SIDING
R T TTTD .ITP r o o f s

evening
ment and-Amateur show. Refresh 
mentis will be served.

Mrs. Martha Terrell and daugh
ter, Mrs. -Georg Pluck, were called 
to Kentucky for the funeral of a 
relative. .

Mrs. Annabelle Woolley and 
Judy were in Ann Arbor on Mon
day to help Judy’s fridnd, Susan 

‘ bi

met with

Munz, celebrate her birthday.
Friends here received word of 

the death of Mrs. Ralph Suydam, 
at Palmyra, Mich. Mr. Suydam 
was a former resident here.

Wendell Barber and son Billie, 
were callers Sunday at the home 
of the former's parents, Mr.' and 
Mrs. Will Barber.

spent the afternoon making gauze

united with the church. There 
were numbers by the choir, solos 
by Mrs. Annabelle Woolley and 
Wilbur Beeman. Georg Pluck was 
pianist.

Mr. and Mrs.': Reuben Moeckel 
were Friday afternoon callers of 
Mrs. lone Moeckel and Mrs. Laura 
Riethmiller a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman. Sunday 
afternoon callers were Mr. ana 
Mrs. Kay Whipple and daughter, 
Betty, of Jackson, and Sunday eve
ning Mrs; Leigh Beeman ana Rus
sell Lee spent the evening there.

Mrs. Fred Klink and.Mrs. Frank 
Dault were hostesses at the home 
of the former, in honor of Dona 
Klink and Gary Pault’B birthdays,1

TINY TOW N
Infants* and Children's Wear 

112 East- Middle Street 
PHONE 4721

, For Free Estimates,
For A New Roof or Roof Repairs, 

Siding or Build-Up

JUST ARRIVED!
NEW SHIPMENT 
of Miscellaneous 
Infants’ Needs,

CALL.

SERVICE ROOFING CO.
Phone 2121 or 5604

-Drypers - Panties • Sheets - Bibs 
. Oil • Powder • Cream

Manchester, Mich.
ALTENBERNT’BROTHERS

Ahout 50 were present for the 
■Easter Sunrise service which was

e Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Fogt of * “nK »"a ^ary yau irs  pimnaays,1 
_ Detroit . anant Timariftv ntiH Saturday afternoon. .Those
T n ead ay a tth e  H o ir ie a M  lattar'g- t ^ ^^v v o fe4 h e  honor-guests, andnesday

siste r, and family, the Walter  Vic

Things you’dliketoJtnow about y<mrJ3ailroad_

held at the hall due to the bad 
weather. Breakfast followed the 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Teachout 
and family entertained for Easter 
dinner Mr, and Mrs. Don Harr-and 
family o f  Wateafao7~cnd~ Mt . and
Mrs. S. F. Hadley.

Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
S, F. Hadley were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mutter of Howell, Margaret
Peterson' of Holly, Jay Hadley of 

frorr Mr. and Mrs:—Bonalri-: AmrArbTTrr
Harr and family, of Waterloo, and 

^Jrrsnd^M rs, MucKay,-

arys and Annabelle Woolleys.
Recent visitors at the Ed. Schulz 

home were his sisters, Mrs. Dora 
Stoffer of Stockbridge, and the 
Frederick Wendt family, -of N a
poleon.

Mrr and “Mrs~ Richard-  Vicarjr 
and Bobby, and Mr, and Mrs. W al
ter Vicary>wore, Easter dinner 
■guests at the home of-Mrs.-Anna- 
belle Woolley and Judy.

Easter Sunday guests a t1-the 
wore Mr. and

W r its
to 12 Weeks?

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Heath, and 
ighter of Cleveland, spent the 
ek-end with his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs, John Hertlein. Sunday 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Armin.e 
Hertleiri and, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Mrs. Ed. Schulz and Jeanne, Mr. 
and • Mrs; - Willis -Schulz aridT^ete""

m i
a

r f l t . H A l P :

Hertlein of Detroit.
Mrs. Howard Pickett entertained 

a group of ySung people in honor 
of the 18th birthday of her son, 
Jack, Monday evening. The hours 
wore spent in playing games. A

Wahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carty and 

family, Mr. and’ Mrs. Orson Bee
man and faipily ispent Suiiday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Beeman, in {Stockbridge.

beautifully decorated birthday cake

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman 
and son, Russell Lee, spent Sunday 
with the latter’s,parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Stoker, near Grass 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Mollenkoph

' //

Week-end' guests of Mr. and' 
Mrs.-Milo CorSer -were -Mr.- and 
Mrs.. Henry Samson, jr., and in
fant daughter, of Jackson. Sun
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Mrs. Bertha

and Mr. and Mrs. Verri Molle 
spent Sunday evening with mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Mary Rent-"
schler. --  ----------  ~~

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hitchcock 
entertained members of the Pas
sion Play- cast at their ;home Fri-

i Milt~

A lot of your birds.will welgh. 
4 to 4’/a pounds in 12 weeks—-M 
you start them on your own corn 
and MoorMan's Chick Mlnttate.

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

Mrs. Nellie Place of Lansing, Miss 
Margie Hayes,'.and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Samson, Sr., and aon, of 
Jackson.

The Community class will hold 
their regular monthly meeting at 
the Unadilla Community hall Sat-

later in the evening.
Sunday dinner guests of ■ Mr. 

and M rs,' Glenn Rentschler were 
the former's mother, Mrs. Mary 
Rentschler,. and the latter’s p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Love
land, of North Francisco.
-M r—and - Mrs;—Leigh Beeman

Ask any MoorMon feeder about 
the energy-packed chick yfeed 
that makes' corn do things it never 
did before. Ask them, too, about 
the Iqw cost of the complete 
feeding job. '

A U C T I O N
with the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Lizzie Beeman’, who is very ill a t

I’ll be glad to show'you just how 
economical your total feed bill
will be THE MOORMAN WAY.

Dykemaster in Jackson.
The Passion Play was well at 

tended at. Jackson on Wednesday, 
Chelsea on^-Fridayr^and. Salen 
Grove_on Sunday evening. The re

WM. HARDCASTLE
m+ —gi

- O f - maining performance will be given 
in Leslie on Sunday evening, April 
20. This ig a-postponed date. , -

Phone Ann Arbor 3-1023

Railroad Ledger

I^JSEW YORK ^
Ce n t r a l

SYSTEM

1 . MAIN INCOMIITIM is freight. It brings in about 
1 * 70 % of N«w^fprk-Central’s income. That’s why 

it’s been all serious for freight rates to lag far

o  - fassinoir tickiis provide only about 15% of 
^ • -  Central's income. Another 11.8% comes from

behind Wages~and supply coats. . .  leaving your
mail, express, and'even such items as vending

Railroad roo tittle net earnings to go on with air
machine concessions In Stations... forthese days,

■ improvements planned to serve you better. _w Central’s 1981 income-Tjayserfroft) iftyggtmfeJita;--

110,000 PM INVILOMs plus employee benefits 
ake-60% of all --------- **
-----orfuelpfaila^andhundreda-oLtbingsGen

teal buys at prices that have risen far more than 
its own rates! Depreciation takes 4.4%. Interest,

A _  ZVIRYIOOV SHARISI In 1951, Central railroaJora 
spent 5468,546,000 pay in states and towns like 
ypurerTHrtHIngs'Centr^LoughltYeTpeOarmr 
and local industries. I t’s one more way your 
Railroad forms a living part Of every commu-

We will sell at Public Auction the entire Household Furnishings 
oL iheJate-Jacob  jV!ohrIockr  3 miles-W est-of—Chelsea-on Old- 
US-12 on......„ :..........- ; Z :' ■;..^  ... / _ : ...j... : i ' : :: : : ;

Commencing a t 1:00 F. M.

1 Dining Room Suite. 1 China Cabinet.
2 Bedroom Suites. 2 Beds, l antique.
1 Roll-Away Cot, (nearly new ).
1 Vanity Dresser, 1 Writing Desk. 

TChest Drawers, antique.
1 Parlor Suitev 1 Cedar Chest7 
1 Sewing Stand. 1 Antique Stand.
1 Hassock. 2 Card Tables,'
3 Table Lamps. 2 Floor Lamps. 1 
2—9x12 Rugs, in good condition.
2 Throw Rugs. 1 Carpet Sweeper.
1 Bathroom Scales. ....
I. General Electric Refrigerator, 8 ft„- 

- nearly new.
1 Kitchen Table, Cabinet and Chairs.
1 Washing Machine. 1 Cook Stove.
1 10‘gallon Milk Can.
2 5-gallon Milk Cans.

1 Electric Hot Plate.
2 Trunks. 7 Traveling Bags.

T Oil Heater Stove.—1 Kitchen-Sc-ater-
1 Electric Soldering Iron. 
Dishes and Glassware.
1  Radio.Silverware.
16 Sheets and 6 Pairs Pillow Cases.
1—11-Hose Grain Drill.
1—2-Horse Walking Cultivator.
1 Fence Stretcher. 1 Platform Scale.
1 Grindstone. 1 Hand Cultivator, 
l Corn Shelter, 1 Vise. 1 Lawn Mower, 
1 Buck. Saw and Cross-Cut Saw. ' —
1 Post Hole Digger,
2 Drums Fuel Oil.,
1 Glider Porch Swing.
Many more articles too numerous to 

mention.

TERMS: CASH
A ll Goods To Be Paid For Day of Sale Before JJeing Removed frb m  Premises.

David Mohrlock, Adm.
Irving Kalmbach, Auctioneer

Railroad forms a living part Of every commu- 
. tc., 5.8%. Taxffi 4.2%, Leaving 1.8% jiet. nity on ita lines. And that's the CENTRAL idea I

A im , N*e OUtmMU Sup*r * W  4-Dotr Su4m , A Qtntrd

T a k e  the keyt. . .  take the wheel. . .  tafee off on the hill-tbnninp m.ŵ i r1 m it i .. .. .
most thrilling drive of your Ufet Oldsmobilc'a now ease sa^tv Hydraulic Steering* for
Mnsational new Super "88” will far surpass every ̂  by Fia1f2\E7mi"J °f th Wu* ^
expect*tionl New 160-horsepowcr "Rocket" Only OhUmnLil *«* Si?' n,g êd’' dutiful!
for sweeping, surging nctionl New Hydra-Matie of Ladline tluurfU' T * comhin*tion

MwUsUt) epGondfai u t r a ' c o t t ! U l u l n m 4M,r8Vc a«8 wWrti l d t u u l l l l r t
necmorl*# u n i trim, i uhjtct la M an *  wOtan

1A # A  W  N,Aftl5T 0 » * M 0 1 lll D1ALIR — ----—

-PANIELS — 2.08 Railroad Street
— THI KIYS ARI WAITINOI DRIVI AIIB la s e m  ___- I H .  „ ,v .  OUR SPICIAL "ROCKIT" SHOW CAR TODMI

M



Mr,#nd J/re S a y  gue®ts of

l&tlhb has been a pneu-
l Â urJ ie n t a? St. Joseph's 
[ tn'onia Pao%n , ^nn Arbor the 
Mercy fe’f t ' i s  expected to re- 

week-end. .home

Margaret Boehm, of Saginaw, 
•pent Skater with her1 mother and 
her aunt, Mrs. Peter Boehm and 
Mias Grace Ward, a t the family 
home here.

Capt. Merle Barr, Jr., of Camp 
McCoy, W is,,: spent from Friday 
until Monday at his home here. 
Sunday he and his wife and 
daughter, Carole, were dinner 

uesta of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ierie Barr, Sr. Also dinner guests 

at the Barr home were Mrs. Elsie 
McDtiid and Mrs. Angie Oesterle,

«

Rural Correspondence

F a
*14̂ ; - *>W. '"M

VH:

W T l a v ?  b een  p ro te c t in g  M le h ig o n  
fanners o g a in s t c o s tly  c ro p  d a m a g e  by  
hail storms s in ce  1911. F o r fu ll  d e ta i ls  

write us or seq, your n e a r e s t  a g e n t ,  
Agents w onted  in  so m e  te r r i to r ie s .

MICHIGAN MUTUAt^HAIl
j /n tu /u m c e

L1M MyrUAL BUM., *06 H, CAFITOl AVI., UNBIHO, MICH.

'A/

/ ’■/'/fa M

A
W M

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. William Roach and 

daughter, Julie, of Detroit, spent 
Easter with Mrs. Anna Reichert, 

The Clarence Reddeman family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Redde- 
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. 
Outwater, of Delhi. \

Mr, and Mrs. W. G. P-rice were 
dinner guests Sunday at the hpme 
of Mr. and Mrs, Ray Price, in Ypsl- 
lanti.

George ’ Rothfuss is spending 
some time at the home of his

JMMMMiorning
■ Mtr^andrMrer^Roy - Koch-spent' 

Easter with ’ the latter’s parents, 
Mr. andSMrs, H, B. Heath, at 
their home in Milan.

Mr, and Mrs, Edward W, Kipf- 
miller and. daughter, Shoryl Ann, 
were*-EaBter guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.JJdward J. Kiprmiller, 
of Ann Arbor. /

Leon W enk/of Detroit, and Mr* 
and Mrs. Elmer Pierce and son, 
Donald, spent Easter with Mrs, 
Fred Wenk and daughters, Una
and Oleta. _____ -

Callers Saturday evening at the

MHtlUIIIWItHHIIItHHmiMHMIlilMIMIHUMMilf |

home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roth* 
fuss were Mr. and Mrs, Herman 
Mamarow, of Saline. Sunday after* 
noon callers/were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hbriyng and Arthur ,Roth* 
fus. /

Euster driiner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, WHHam H. Seitz were Mr. 
and .Mrs, Clarence Lehman, Mr, 
and Mrs, Philip Seitz and Mr. and 
Mrs, Herbert Hinderer,\ of this 
vicinity, and Irene Seitz, of Ann 
Arbor. % .

Mr, and Mrs. -Lynn Dancer, Mr. 
and Mrs, Donald Dancer and 
daughters and MrB. Eva Dancer 
wbi b EaBtgt^diiHicr ’MUCBtV'of Mr. 
and Mm ,
Arbor, Mrs. Eva Dancer and the 
Lynn Dancers were. Sunday eve*, 
nmg supper guests of Mrs.- Lynn 
Dancer's mother, Mrs. Isabelle 
Wiley, of Ann Arbor.

ROGERS~CORNERS
• . ■ •

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Haab wore the latter’s 
cousin and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Knapp, of Mooreparkr 

The Fred Heinrich famtly r  of. 
Manchester, spent Wednesday eve

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wenk,

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Wenk and 
family spent Easter with Mrs. 
Wenks’ parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Hieber, of near Pleasant 
Lake. p ' \

Mr. and Mrs. Jdlius Schiller, of 
Ann Arbor, and Delia Schiller, of 
Chelsea, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Christina Schiller and 
the Ernest Schiller family,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang 
and son, David were gueBts Sun
day of Mrs. Wolfgang’s sister and 
her husband, Mr., and Mrs. John 
Hatto, at their homeln Ann Arbor.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. John Wenk were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Wenk' and family, of 
Saline, and Mrs, Amanda Wallace 
and daugKterT'Joanne, of Detroit. 

Mrs. Martha Koengeter, of Ann

■Rbengeter and ftfmily were Sunday- 
supper guests of Mr. and Ms. Wil
bert Koengeter, . ‘

Sunday dinner guests a t the 
home of Mr. antf Mrs, Ernest 
Wenk were Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb 
Horning and Mr. and Mrs,. George 
Pjckell and son, of Pleasant Lake, 
and Mrs. George Hinderer.

Mrs. Amanda Schneider, with 
Rosemary and Joyce, spent Easter 
in Plymouth with her daughter, 
Mrs, ^Willis Reynolds* and family? 
Her granddaughter, Carol Rey
nolds, accompanied her Home, and

1ATURPAY O N L Y -T o  the Ladies-Bottle of Ewan White Shoulders Cologne

is spending her' spring vacation 
here. . . „

Mr,and Mrs. Moritz Brueckner of 
Detroit, attended Easter church 
servees here and then Rev. and 
Mrs. M. W, Brueckner accompanied 
them to Temperance to attend a 
family gathering a t the home of 
the Robert Warrens. The Brueck- 
ners’ grandsons, John and Eric 
Warren came back with them and 
are, spending the week here.

NOTTEN~ROAD •
Mrs. Frank Gieske’s sister, Mrs. 

Grace Renker, of Lansing, spent 
from Thursday until Sunday here 
a t the Gieske home.

Mri and Mrs. George Heydiauff 
were Easter dinner guests at th^ 
home of their -son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hpydiauff, 
in Lima township.
^ Sunday'jtvgnlnir vlBllonrut' tl.,,. ^  
home, of-^Mr^,Jnd.. M rsL  i s i o M  1™. 
Heydiauff were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Kalmbach and daughter, Phyl
lis, of Francisco.

Ted Betts returned Sunday to 
his studies a t the University * of 
Michigan after spending the East- 
«r, vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Betts.

Michael Rlethmiller of Grass 
Lake, spent from Sunday, until 
yesterday with his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin. Clark, and 
family. „

Easter dinner gueBts -a t the 
home of Mr. ana Mrs. Joseph 
Czapla were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Forrest of Vandercook Lake, and 
Mr. and .Mrs, Eric Nelson, of 
Wolfe Lake.

Sunday- guests of Mr. and Mrs.
*hu?ninflirt>i

-daughter
bwwwpuii, w d  Mrs. J i.n.1.1 hmiw ,
and Mrs, Anna ’Smith, of  Rives 
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arend and 
family, of LanBing. spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Arend’s parents* 
Mr, ftnH Mra. W. E. ' Sanderson. 
Also a guest was Mrs. Sanderson’s 
sister, Mrs. Katherine Manigol'd, 

• -of—Lansiiu

i :J lh  /  /  / '  / /  # /
m  B  B

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
and sons, Donald and Kenneth, Jr., 
visited the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Proctor, of Man
chester, Saturday evening. Stn> 
d̂ayr- they "visited Mrs. -Hrocto rk  
paren% M r.^nd-M rs,G eorg e-Ben
nett, of Northville.

Wednesday evening callers of 
Miaa^Ricka=KalmMch.were Her
man and Arthur Oesterle and Can 
Heydiauff. Sunday evening callers 
were Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd Heyd
iauff, Mrs. Bertha Notten and Miss 
Lida Alien. . •
' Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gieske were Mrs. Gieske’s 
daughters and their husbands, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Paul Lucas of Lansing1,

-Hillsdaie; also, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
^hoiniere - of- Detroit;—and Mrs.

is a i

your own ALL-C R O P  Harvester

w m m

Air B laitSeparatlon whirl* 
kernel* fre t from tho itraw , 
lull behind the ALL-CROP 
Harveiter cylinder.

You’re ready for each field, as soon 
as it ripens. You ride out in front, 
ahead of the dust and dirt. And 
your own two-plow tractor pro
vides the power you need. It’s the 
easy, low-cost way to harvest every 

] threshable crop—— — ' i_ 
J  NosUs the time i o  buy equip- 

r ment to beat both the weather and 
the labor shortage. We have ALL
CROP Harvesters on “hand. See us 
now and get the best. -

vA

Titnerinn r ~ s " ™  »■■....r ]

^ r (  ( IL I IS C H flL M E R S >
Ivory V "  5/11,5 AN0 5*,‘v ,c , J  ■v — NIC ~ ---------------—^

thoNoltonot 
Form ond Homo 
Hour — Ivory 
SolurUoy — NSC

130 Adrian St. Manchester Phone 3611

A  F o o d  F r e e t e r  a n d

r e f r i g e r a t o r  c o m b i n e d  -

each  w i t h  ex c lu sive  h » w  L M Y H C O ^ f
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v
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”tr»”fVGr“ |uit“ arr'ordlnary= 
freezing compartment, but 
a real,, completely sealed- 
eff Feed Freezer that keeps
up to 46 poundiTbf food 
zero^zone safe for fnonthil

Jennie Hopkins of Arcadia.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark ant 

children visited Mrs. Clark’s broth
er, Kenneth and family, of Grass 
Lake, Thursday' evening. Suriday 
afternoon they called on her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Frinkel, a t their home north of 
Grass Lake.

Daniel Norris, baby son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin.'Clark, was bap
tised .Sunday a t—the—Federated 
church a t Grass Lake. Following 
the service, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
and“ family were dinner guests a t 

tiro™ of Mrs Clark’s parentB
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Riethm 
Grass Lake.

ler, o:

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Layher 
of Ann Arbor, spent. Sunday here 
~a t the home of^the form pr^-par- 
'ehTS~Wtth"*tlTeir ‘~cliildren, Rlchardr 
Jr., and Julie, who are staying 
here for some time. Also, guests 
Sunday a t the1 Layher home were 
Mr.-and-Mrs, Raymond Layher and 
children .and Walter Layher, of 
Whitmore. Lakeland. Mrs. _Adeline
Opheim, of—Ann-Arbor.-------------

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home 6f Mrs. Lina Whitaker and 
Mr. ancrMrs. Dorr Whitaker were 
Mr. and Mrs.^K. .B.„ Rowe and 
son, Mrs. Joe Lentz and two daugh
ters^^
and"son, of Wayne;, also, Mr. and 
jMrs. Burleigh Rowe and two 
daughters, of Wayne, who' had 
speht the week-end there. The 
riVower tnhie was centered with a

" trouquet of camellias-
■ A «A JS ALa U

As toon as the filmiest veil bf 
frost farms on the Refrig-o- 

he refrigerator 
banished ~  automatically- 
without heaters, clocks, or 
Counters. There's nothing 
else like it

pens which were the g ift of Mrs. 
-Linn Wh|taker?s—daugl 
Henry Glazier,-, who h
them in her owft garden at Santa 
Ana, Calif., and sent them, by air 

-mailr

? l d \

Now, ixcluilva Uvolcold
Reflordless of outside temperatures, the Cycla-matk 
FflQldatre maintains safe Levelcold temperature I New 
bullMn Food-Safety Indicator proves Itl

10-6/10 Cu. Ft. Model

Down
Cash Price • $648*75

Put oil food right at your 
finger tips! Every shelf Is 
rustproof aluminum, and 
rolls out full-length, easily, 
quietly. It's the most com
pletely accessible refriger
ator ever built I

A\V avit° ,

i s  n o t  

a M e

*'»« t h t  t w o  o th o r  Cyrfa-matfe t r t t U o l t o — tm d  th o  n o w  Do l in to , M a iH r  and Standard mod«l«-pric*d f r o m  $199.75

TURNER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Motor Rewinding - Electrical Contracting and Repairingrest Middle St.

Phone £-3821

You pay Bit tolling cost only once 
—that's tho kind of inturonca 
Stato Form is famous for. Ovtr 
1,700,000 people $bn't bo wrong, 
Rom*mb*r—oB auto insurenco* is 
NOT alike! I con toll you how 
Stoto Form’s Is different in many 
ways that benefit you—so please 
phono me today) '•

WALLACE WOOD 
Phone B76 I —  

Chelae*, Mich.
STAttIMM. 

MUTUAL AUTOMOIIU 
INSURANCE COMPANY
BI.OOMINGJON, ILLINOU

THE NEW

For
For bigger corn y ields, get the new Special Formula Vertagreen 
for Commercial Crops. Proven in actual field teats—and by

~ corirgrow ers themselves—to g tv^u tstand ing^rean ltsr^n?w —-  
Vertagreen has been especially prepared for corn soils in this 
a rea . To m ake extra bushels wdthTewer nubbins, usb complete, 
better balanced Vertagreen. Order early from 
your Armour Agent.

Vertagreen also comes in an Onalysis for lawns, 
flowers, shrubs, trees and garden vegetables,

ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS

LEAVES fAUlTS, -  
VEGETASLES

lyWVUWVWVWMMMVMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^ *

ORDER YOllR BABY CHICKS
N O W . . .

WE ARE THE AUTHORIZED DEALERS
for

MAPLE CREST HATCHERY
of Clinton

- *

Blaess Elevator Co.
. / ■ s ' PHONE 6811 1 I

Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Michigan V I



PAGE TEN
Mr. And Mrs. Ducfiey Holmes

ton
.  .......... —  „-----  on
friends, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert 
Hart.

and children went to Fsrmingto 
Sunday afternoon and callwf o

Arthur Avery, who had been a 
oneumonla patient at St. Jbseph’s 
Mercy hospital since last week, 
Wednesday, was to return home 
yesterday. . '

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

For a Bettor Home
Today and Tomorrow!

RE-ROOF
m

; -i

A-®! iaegaeiiae^ f j r r  11

> . , Get New Sidewalls 
on Easy Monthly Payments

Sylvap Extension club will meet 
a t 1:30, April 17, at the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Lehman. Programs 
are to be planned for. the coming 
year. Roll call to^ic: “Pet Peeves."

The Young Women’s group' of 
I the Congregational church will 
meet with Mrs. Waldemar Gross-

I man .at 8 p.m.» April 1 7 .....- - —• • •
The Mission clulx of St. Paul’s 

I church .will meet Thursday after*
■ noon, April 17. a t the home of 
Mrs. Louis Eppler.

1 . V . * •  *
JerusalenvTIomemakers Exten

s io n  club will meet at the home of 
JJpSu~YergU~Hinee-.rThursday-eve*- 

nmg, April 24, at 8 p.m.
*

. 'Western Washtenaw ~ Farmers 
[club will meet Friday, April 25,

at the home of Mrs. Philip Bros- 
sarnie a t 6:30 p.m.* •, •

VFW Auxiliary meeting Mon
day, April 21, at 8 p.m., a t the 
K. of P. hall. Installation of of
ficers. * * •

■Pythian Sisters regular meeting 
Tuesday, April 22 at 8 p.m. Mem
bers are reminded to bring cards 
and handkerchiefs for the veteznns 
a t Battle Oseek.

The PNG club will be entertained 
Thursday evening, April 24, at
the home of Mrs. Russell Bemath, • * ■ *

Pats Matrons club will hold a  
pot-luck dinner a t the Masonic hall 
.Wednesday,-April-23,-at-6:S0-p,m. 
Husbands will oe 
are to bring own 
to-passr""™-——■

D EA TH S
$1.80. Sponsored by Ann Arbor 
Woman’s City Club. Contact Mrs.
Dudley K. Holmes. Phone 2-2181

-adv4(

orws : t i ; 80i t t « « r y d " ti0"' M r s .  R o b e r t H a r r i s
• * * *

WRC meeting Monday, April 21,
8 p.m., a t the FOE hall..

* * *
Woman’s club annual, spriri^ 

rummage sale Friday, May 9.
Sylvan Town hal). adv40

* V  »
. Washtenaw county Brotherhooi 

will- meet at the Stony , Creek
Methodist church Sunday, April 
20 at 4:30 p.m.

Funeral services were held at 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon In the 
Miller I^neml.Home for Mrs. Ro
bert Harris, wno died suddenly of 
a heart attack at her home here 
early Thursday. - Rev. W. H.

B I R T H 8
A daughter, Linda Dianne, was 

born Thursday, April 10, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bauer at Mercy 
hospital, Jackson. Mrs. Bauer is 
the forhler Mary Schittenhelm.

•------ — •—  • •  ‘

NEW BOOKS
''WHI™ moFiif

, By Bws-Furnain - 
A Uveh

A son, Larry Lushin, was bom 
to Mr.,and Mrs. Lushin Salyer at 
Tecurhseh hospital Friday, April 
11. '

Skentplbury officiated , and burial . . .  T . A wa8 born Tues tnnir in Dak Grovo cemoterv. . A son. Jonn a ., wasj>orn iuch

guests. Members 
lishes and a dish

-Xour—of~20~lovely-old ancfr-new-
homes in Ann Arbor, May 2, be
tween 10 a.m. and 4 p-m. Tickets

Beautify and Protect your home for 
a small sum, payable monthly. We

mge payments to suit your needs-— _■ . . ”

and get the work done NOW1

, Come to the Elementary' PTA

P E N N Y C A R N I V A L  

F R I D A Y .  A P R I L  2 5

'D I A L 6 9-1-1—

AT CHELSEA AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL 

, BOOTHS — NOVELTIES — FUN -

B I G  C A F E T E R I A -

Chicken supper a t Salem Grove 
Methodist church, Thursday, April 
24>‘"SeFving~start8 a t dp.m .Adults 
$1.25, children 75c. adv40

Wilkinsons Count 
56 Vaireties of Birds 
at Feeding Station

Thursday, April 4, Mrs. A. W. 
Wilkinson .saw . four evening gros* 
becks in a tree outside the win
dow of her home on Old US-12. 
These birds are. very rare in this 
part of the country and are sel
dom seen east of the Mississippi. 
-When—Mrs.- Wilkinson—first—saw- 
them the group included a male 
and three females, They were eat
ing the seeds of apples that had 
frozen on the treea laat fall. She' 
assumed they had stopped to rest 
on their way to their nestini 
grounriB-ln-jCaiwda^-but-laBt^Wed

took place in Oak Grovo cemotery.
Born in Macon township, Lena

wee county, Aug. 28, 1885, Mrs. 
Harris was the - former Margaret 
EllenToor, daughter of Noah and 
Estella Craft Foor.

D ec7^7^9T2rshe_w s~nm rrted | 
to Mr. Harris in Ann Arbor and 
they;had made-theirJhomeJn Chet?: 
sea since that time. They had 
lived .Id their. prEagnt h o m .fttU Il 
North street the past 36 years.

Survivors o f Mrs. Harris, in ad
dition to her.husband, are a daugh
ter, Mrs. Stella Smith, at home; 
ason, Eldon’Harris, of Ann Arbor; 
three sisters, Mrs. James DeYoung, 
of Grand Rapids,^Mrs. Andrew 
Barckholtz of St. Charles, Mich., 
and Mrs. Garnet Wilson of Luce- 
dale, Miss.; two brothers, LaVerne 
Foor of Detroit, and Alvin Foor 
of Chelsea;.two grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews,

day, April 8, a t U. of M. Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, to Dr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Sutter. \

history o /

a
111

CHELSEA PUBLIC UBRA^

its one hundred and nftv? 1 
Thirty-one families havV^ 
in it from John Adam*\?VenPAftonf ■ ® w

“Where the Home Begins” _

CHELSEA LUMBER,
GRAIN & COAL CO.

Bring the family for complete evening meal. 
------ Opens at 6 p.m. — A Compete Menu. w

Baked Ham,' 20c per slice; Baked Beans, 15c; Escalloped Pota
toes, 15c; Potato Salad, 15c; Cold Slaw, 10c; Rolls; Sandwiches-~- 
Hot Dogs, Egg Salad, 15c; Tuna Fish, 20c; -Barbecue Hamburg, 

--20c; Baked-IIam, 25crHome-tnade Pie, 15c per cut; Home-made 
cup cakes, S ceach; ice creamt_10c_per slice^ coffee^Sc; White and 
Chocolate Milk.

DOOR PRIZE A  HAM

nesday she saw them again.
a feeding 

station where they scatter food for 
birds during the winter and to date 
have .counted 56 varieties of birds 
that have been seen there.

The grosbeckd did not go to 
the' feeding station, however, but 
stayed in the apple tree where 
they -fed on the apple seeds.
—The grosbecks~are yellowy with 
white and black markings. Black- 
headed grosbeaks are even more 
rare here than the evening gros 
-beak s a nd—a

ATTEND CUNNINGHAM 
GRAVESIDE SERVICES HERE

Those from out of. town who 
attended the graveside services 
for Miss Carrie Cunningham of 
-Chicago, in Mt. Olivet cemetery

ncluded Rev. Richard Cunningham
and Dorothy Cunningham, of Pon
tiac; Mr. and-Mrs. H. A, Clark, 
of River Forest, III.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sortor and,- daughter, 
Gladys, Frank and Ruth Cunning- 
ram, of Detroit; Dr. and Mrs. T. I. 
Clark and daughter, Mary, Mrs. 
Howard Clark, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Cunningham and Mrs. Edward 

-Sehonhart-anddaughterrDianerof 
Jackson.

W ilkinson-thought-the-birdg-8h» -M».- ahd-Mrar-:

Mi% and Mrs. Donald Adam jind 
Ira. 1 famllyT^of "Flint, accompanied by

saw were the more rare variety. 
It took diligent search through 
books of bird-lore to properly iden
tify them.

spent
master a t the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Adam’s sister and her husband, 
Hr. and Mrs, Walter Dannecker 
n Detroit.

MAYTAGJCONVENTIONALS
Built for years 
of dependable

( j r «  m d V i .

G I O J

‘TTTttr

Earn More From Your Livestock!

our coneentratedy—mmeral-|
quality bone meal, calcium and fattening ingredi
ents. Gome in today and see our choice Elections 
of feeds.

WFARMER&* SVPPLY CO,
ANTON NIELSEN -  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER 

D A M  AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE-SSI I CHELSEA

-P e l Monte Catsup. 14 os. . . . . . . . . . . . .  21c

SUPER,,m
You can hove a “new'4 

room in a day with

Mow . . . your clothes get spotlessly clean automatically! For this

service
v —  — 7  0̂ - M^vivwo*ji viMiu i * u " / r f t u i ' w u u r y j  r u r

-■■■■— ftUtomat ichag the-fftmous Qyrafoam waahfag actton—prru/ari
llftp in  milliAno _:

Tht  Maytag Moit>r
F ln e it M aytag evert Huge, 
•Quare, aluminum tub haa extra- 
.large_Cflpacity;keep« 
water hot longer,

U8e .in millions of Maytag washers.
1 ~..-............... ’ : “ I ‘  ̂ ' ' / ■ ■ ■  .V *

-  Tb* f  ntlr« .waahmg, rinsing, and spin-drying Cycles are performed— '
automatically. Quiet, smooth-running, perfectly balanced. Your ___
J^Rytag. never needs bolting-downr-Has adjustable-legs for levelingT- -------

' x operation -today r  .. ‘_

i i S
Th* .M_Qy|gq. Commander.

IASY TCRMS...IOW DOWN FAYMINT $ 2 9 9 9 5

Maytag Dutch Oven 
Od» Range...With-largo,-aquarftiporctitala ^ * * * 9  ChieHalii—  , _____ ^

tub andfnat. efficien t.;_____ Amcrlcs’a.Tflneat Jaw-priced-— -Now-=j»othing-Uke -it! Auto-
(Jyrnfonm action. $ « > a Q K  waaher...’a gonuine Maytag m atic-cooks on with gas 

0 4  in every reepcct, ■ turned off! Cooks by usual
f —"0 \  ttiui > 1 3 4 9 5  methods too.. Models priced

-------------- - - -  -  - -  -  ~ from $159.^5 to $289.95. Lamp
extra.' •

MIRACLE LUSTRE ENAMEL
. « . is ae easy to cloan as 
the baked enamel on your ’ 
refrigerator. Makes kitchens, 
bathrooms, woodwork spar
kle with beauty! ,

$2.49 Qt.-$8.35 Gal.
<16 Gorgeous Colors, 

plus White)

* Super waihoble.
* No thinning—drier in one 

hour.--
™ * Luiciou* paslsli, hlgh-toihion 

deep tonei. .
•. Eaiy to apply—over painted 

wdlli, wollpoper or p laiter.__
, . 1

-Only —  —

$1.65 Qt.-$5.19 Gal.
(Deep Colors Slightly’Higher)

K ix /1 2  oz. ________ . , 17c

Quaker Pumpkin, No. 2^4 can_
Oriental Bean Sprouts, No. 2 can . . . .  14c 

Ivory Soap, Ige. bar , . . . , . , .  .2 for 25c

Spic &Span, 16-oz. Box . J . . .  23c

W E D E L IV E R -/

1 ^ 1 ^ ^ C M E N T ^ 4 t̂ M®A1^DERARTMENT-

O i l  PltAMA

AT ONLY
* 5 49 Gal.
$1.59 Qt.

t h e a t r e
' CHELSEA, MICHIGAN___ AIB. COND1TIONEP

Michigan’s Finest Small, Town Theatre!-

Friday and Saturday, April 18-19

ft! ’ ••..a® ... . ...
. 7  ,>4 , ■

..........

Gome in NO W t*r'YtrUR FRET'D 1  IT O llT T fim iriT  “ "

F R I G I D  P R O D U C T S

M L. R. Heydlauff
S T R E E T

P h o n e  $ 6 5 1

SHiRWIN-WllUAMS .

P O R C H  AND F L O O R

E N A M E L
[vea Interior and exterior floors a rich, lasting 

finish that resists, wear, weather, scuffing, re
peated washings. In 9 popular colors.

Always Better Buys a t . . .

Hto Friondly Sfoto

Wes Howes, Owner Chelsea, Mich.

Gomedy. starring Farley Crangegwud Shelley Winters.
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS 

• Shows 7:15 and 9:15 r

a"4 Monday, April 20-21
THIS WOMAN 

IS DANGEROUS”
Drama starring Joan Crawford, Dennis Morgan, 

. David Brian.
----------- CARTOON and SPO R TR EEL ,

Sunday ̂ hows 3-5-7-fl   ,

Tues., Wed. and T'hurs., April 22-23-24

“I WANT YOU”
Drama starring Dorothy McGuire, Dana Andrews, 

Farley Granger.
CARTOON 

-Shows - Ttt K

C O M I N G


